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Topics OF THE TimE

Canadas Progress in 1904 A plentiful wheat crop showed continued

P ROGRESS was written large across progress in ý the' great West. A yield of

Canada in igo4. ý Things have been 6c),ooo,,ýoobushels of the finest wheat in the

moving steadily during the past world was aharvest of prosperity in itself.

year, and the tide of prosperity-to use a Other natural products, of farm, mine,

phrase that has now come into general forest, and sea were also abundant in all

faý,or-reached considerably nearer to its the provinces. As a consequence all the in-

1flood. Not that there was any boom in dustries were active.

1904; if we have ever had a boorn stage in Aside froin this general activity among
the industries, the most important evidence,Canada, we have long since passed it. But of industrial progress was the re-oMing of

we made, as a nation, very decided-advances
in the past iwelve months and added to -our the immense plants at the Soo,; un enter-

national, importance in several directions, a prise truly national in proportions, and whose

few of which may be named in, brief. renewed prosperity may be taken as a matter

The immigration for the year ariiourrted Of national gratulation.

to about i4oooo persons. Of these one- There was marked progress in building.

third carne fiom the United States, the rest Toronto, Motitreal, and Winnipeg, the ffiree

Iroin Britain, and the Continent. What great centres of the Dorpiniori, were par-

ýthis means in the development of the cotm- ýcularly busy in this, direction. New buildý

try can hardly be estimated, for a continued ings mean increasing business.

increase of population is the one secret of Financially, the. year wu a good one.

ýour national growth. More men to work Theýe were a fèw ihipôrtant'suspensionsof.
resources marks real prWess. financial firms, but in general, business M.1-

"Of almost equal importance was the rail. ditions werýe favorable throughout the cotm-

way progress of the past year. Transporta- trY. WhOlesalers and manufactures, with

tion business has so grown that the C.P.R. few exceptions, report a gxM year, both lili

has approached. very close to the rnillion-a- volume of trade and in returvs.

week mark, isurely an indication of, prosper- In legislàtion, one of the most significant

ity- 'Ihe final. settlement of terms'for a sec- steps toward future prDpress was the passage

ond. transcontinental line, and the vigorous of an anti-durnping measure, the object of
'bit the i ortàtion. 01

prosecution of work on the Canadian North- whieh is to prohi MP
ërn and the TýerWiskamini roads have been manufactured goods at'slatighter prices, i.e.,

further sigris of hew progress, Railways nt prices lower than those ruling iii théir,

-will have, much to do withý the Caha.da ci the home market. As'týromisiniy fuller, protec-

future.. tiony this is an a dvancê.,



ersed the verdict'rerritorially Canada took measures to not at all probably have rev
assert her rights in the far north, sending at the polls, but it would have been better
a fully equipped expedition to Hudson's campaigning.
Bay, for both exploration and police pur- . . Thus in the. United States both parties
poses, as alieady nôt-ed in these coluinns. had their chief campaign strerigth in their

In thlése and other directions, igo4 was candidates, and one of the parties utilized
a year of progress in Canada. Existing this material to good purpose, while the
enterprises wère strengthened and de- other permitted it to pass unused. In C=-
veloped, and some: important movements ada there were, also two opposing leaders,
organized, which will be put into action dur- both of them gentlemen and -worthy of, the
ing this and following years. The new pote country's confidence. But rieither party in
of national confidence. and hopefulness Canada madé any rnore than passing. refer-
gained additional strength, with which. it ence: to the petsonality of its tandidatesý

will go on into 1905. Here there was instead ân issue of a public,
charactèr, sornewhat suddenly raised, but

canada and the United States at tlk-, pblls serving neverthçless as a partisan battle-
cryý4he terms ci the National Transcon-

XCEPT that they eaine within a few tinental Railwayagreement. Wisely or noý.E days of each ether, and that the re- Canada liad what thé United Staies had n
suits of both were Pretty Weil. foreseen, there an issuýý,,. and there was ne room for Mee:
were few points cif likeness ýetween the reý_ persogality, however important that'tllàybf-,
Snt general elections in Canâda andthe It isý,a question wliether in Canada, whère,
Uni Different in the Mce difficulty ha-s go latély beeh in evi-
were algo différent in motive. I hCýnZy1 dence, we cotild.safely campaign an election
States, u,ý1ike former yeàrs, there was no on the personaliti of the candidates without

'sharp division. of opinion on public q=s a public issue. at stake.
tions, and party feding did.not run hig1ýt.
Previouï elections have, amonz ether .âingsý, pub&-- OW=Chtr Stift -Allw,-,
decided $on ehaje of the

Mmey or tariff issue; but this yéar thesei VRING the Pastthrée. or four monthe,
é_Xcept. to a small extent, were both lackii D ., publie ownership has Wn müch, in

The élection was éhieflý = the fitn-ess of, one the people's mind. Before tha4 however,,,

..candidate or tht other ' to manage the aff're the questionhad been raised in varicus sec-

the nation 'for the next four years.., Tt tions of -the p$ýês9t and in ôu-r Own
was thug largely a queetion of the pergo C-Olùrnns it had, froin 'time te iimtý

ity of'twe opposing leaders, both 01 whom been favorab1ý 1mrnmented upon. We.

wçre "seýcd of rare abÎlities and .persorMI ha Ve frequently , had occasion to refer

qualitim The Reptiblican party, having no to the gains whîch public ownership bas'

larger platfortn, made the fifflest use of been making in ont oîwn and other cô=-

t1ieseý qualitizsin their =didate, Mr. Roose- tries, and, we -have ingeneral appTovod of the

velt. One of thé party workers is quoted idea, as applied to, eut grmt public, fraz-

a$ saying. " Our greatest, asset in this cara chises. At the sainé t1mê the NATiàxAL
has beM thC Perqonality of out candi-l. MONTIILY has

tr We hýave ýplayed that up in every' gigii of ýnatbual prog=,',tht ýompletion of
possible way," ýý This being the method of 'arrangements for the new,. 4;ý4ýý t!üenta1

nocrats could not railwav. To thts tove, e bolîd[e Repùblic:ý, the Der uld be i 1 *ýhave dont Morewisélythati to'play sivàilarly tions, wo
pon the, per, wildly dtc1îXtdý-'

man çê'uMcmbtee w'otth Md abi1itYý 'ýjý TmnkracWnterm&tuea,",

they féli Mo#, petsist tbe' jMiwýf4 of , 14blie
üýiW cýudfdate, in tbeba*9=ndý =d g1yý we stin fewinoti'a

biïn but ý the gmallýst Offlft=kty tô M& ffl, wtko*«, t
11*e PeqPýe *«,erent cur" !*OU14 Pbr>ý !ý8 a =ttler' 0, ýfàct tht
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ratification of the Grand Trunk Pacific country's sake, the latter should as closely
terms was not at all a defeat of public owner- as possible correspond with the former. It
ship, and in taking that position we do not may, therefore, be noted, by way of supple-
necessarily take a partisan or political vieNv menting the article referred to, that a re-
of the matter. Public ownership, as a prin- vised stale of pay has, with other important
ciple, was not an issue in the recent election, changes, been since put into effect in the
thouýgh the exact terms of the agreement Canadian militia. By this revisýpn the pay
may have been so., As the agreement rates will be, as a general rule, twenty-five
stands, there is still a large measure of pu-b- per cent. in advance of those previously in

..lie ownership in it, for the casterri section force. The officers of both the volunteer
of -the r.0adý from Moncton to Winnipeg, is and permanent corps will in future receive
to be built and owned by the Goyernment-' from $2.5o to $5.oo a day, the permanent
or,.in other words, a longer stretch of rail- corps having a further advantage in a ris-
wayis to be under publie ôw'nership than has ing scale after four years' service. -The
yet been attempted on this continent. That rates for the rank and file in the volunteers
is why we can consistently approve of both remain as before, with good conduct pay of
the: road and the principle, twenty cents a day for the first year, increas-

We are aware that an independent posi- ing to fif ty cents for the third and- foll wing
tion such as this is open to misunderstand- years. Non-commissioned officers and men
ing, for the entire matter has of late been in the permanent corps will be paid as fol-
involved in, political capitalizing; but even lovifs : Gunners, privates, and drivers, 5o
granted that a better bargain rnight haýve cents, increasing in three years to 6o cents,
been made, it is still evident to the unbiased and in six years to 75 cents; corporals, 8o'
judgment that publie ownerghip is involved cents, go cents, and. $i.oo; sergeants,
in the terins by which at least one-half of sergeant instructors, and sergeant majors,
the nêw road is to be built. Publie owner- $1.00, $1.25 and.$I.50, increasing in thrce
ship in'Canadais still an experiment, and and six, years tO $1-25, $1.75 and $2.00.
though 'it will ultimately come into'general
favor and use, it is tobe introduced, so îar Railway Statbn Facoltiés
asthe Grand Trunk Pacific is concerned, by

T is important -that a city have as pre-a.partial trial. - But that is not to say that sentable entrances as possible. - First
public ownershi .p is dead. impressions areý apt to, be permanent, and

the land or water approaches have some-
BefterPay for the Militia times much todo with màking or.marrmg

N article in the November number of a city mi the estimation of visitws. Hither-A i. the NATioNAL MONTELY, on the to but little attention has been, given to this
4uestion of -reform in the, militia, iridicated phase of, city improvement in Canada, as.
certain directions in which.the standing of rnany waterfronts bçar sorry witness; but,
Our rnilitarybould-aridghoitýd be impmved. sorne of our , larger towns are gradually...
One of these was an incréue in the semun- rnakiýg changes for thebetter.
tration' attached to the service, though it So far 'as the, railway stations are con-
wàs stated that the matter of affkted. ceried> the need of improýernent is moýe in

ý,t6 Sdy a smaIl extent the gen&aI efficiency the direction of accommodation than orna-,
Thé imret of a good militia Inent The av rage depot is smaIIý ' incon-

of the militia. Iý
ries, deeper t1ian, the maney. valué 'Of its venient, and inadequate. Therè,has been a
OfÊces. rnarked iraprcvement'in the. last eight or ten

TIý this, however, as in neuly everything years, and the largýst citaes'have some buiid-
elge' the tnoney value fias eorrie influence- ingS thýat'aýe ttallY a y and
'G4Dcd men, good pay" oW ns in the militià CitY alike; but how 0: ciIý, outgrows, its

as tru1yý if not as ýlargrly, as 'M' busineu; station facilities IS, shdw ' n in the ca" ý of
tTë 

a ý6nMng 

thàt 
was

4nd'tven 'if faîthful- sévice Îs rendered in- TO'rOnt'Dï wh con-
j4 pi, den ly bf the r=ünerationý Ïor the sîdered Iârge, at the eiiýéý ît wa's, erecte4 hu

e,

i>lý, Ï
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now for several years been quite incapable prise was the local fair, whi ' has
of accommodating the increasing traffic. continued in favor for many years.
The situation is mâde the more urgent by That it has fairly accomplished 1 its
the desire of a third Iiife, the James Bay purpose, by its system of annual prizes,
Railway, how under construction, to enter cannot be denied, but it is now assertèd by
the city, Toronto bêing its proposed ter- the Ontario Superintendent of Fairs that
minus. there are too many such local exhibitions,

The grêlât fire of last April provided an and that they must in future be reduced to
unexpected solution to the difficulty. A 'two for each county. The deficiencies of
large area almost adjoining the present the system, as a real benefit to the farm-
station premises, to thé east, was among ers, are apparent. As a partial substitute
those devastated, apd the railway authori- it is proposed -to inaugurate annual good
ties at once saw in this their opportunity. farm competitions, which would be to the
Application was made for the right to ex-, farmers what the popular flower-garden
propriate this land for a station site, and competitions are to the city people. By
the matter was- forsome months under dis- this plan prizes would be given through the
,cussion by the Railway ýComrnission. Some agricultural societies for fhe best farms in
opposition was naturally met with, but an the counties; the winners would compete
-order was finally passed late in Octoibèr for better prizes given for the best-kept
;authorizing the expropriation of the land, farnisin districts consisting of groups of
-subject to certain condîti ons. The most counties, and the successful ones in this
important of these conditions was the erec- class would in turn compete for the prize
tion within three years of a new station given for the best farin in the province.
building, to cost a-t least a million dollars, This planhas been tried in Quebec for the,
and to be shared by the three railway lines past twel.ve years or more, and with much
entering Toronto. Work on this is to be success , and practical helpfulness to the
begun. within one year. Toronto will thus farmers. It is probable that a beginning
have the finest reway station in Canada will be niade in Ontario next surnmer.
and one of the. best in America; while the
fact that three companies, one of thern not WSid's Pace

et ready.for.bùsiness, have:undertaken this
T NE of the. historie transactions at St.unmense enWpriseý speaks much for Can-
àda!s railway, gress.' 0 Louis,, shortly before the close of the

pro Fair, cohcerned the wQrld .'s peacei and has
attracted much attenti in' different coun-7Prizes fix çMd F=ning on
tties. At a session of the Inter-Parliament-

A NYTHING that will encourage the ary Union in that -city a resolution was,
Canadian fariner in the development passed that the several governments of the

of h.is great natural industry is to be re- world be asked to.send representatives to, an
recelved with hearty approyal., It has been international -conference, at which should be
£mmd. that favoraffe tariffi, L-ood markets, Iconsidered e5pecially the negotiation Ofarbi-
and imprôved transportation'facilities are tration treaties befWeen the nations repre-
n& the only encouragements which can be sented and the advi'sability ef establishing

'thus extended to hirn. Improved methods, a International Coýgrèsý, , to convene
increased education, and confinued exMi- periodically for the. dismsmil of interna-
Menting have also niuch to d0with strength- tional questions.
ening the farnier and rnaki hi labor courit At Boston a few 'weeks latier, at. the.,thir-
'for more in a national sense. For instanck, teenth annual conference Of the Intere-
àe 'intf ô4âction of the c001-curing method timal Peace Congres$, this re'soluti<>n was
in chee--,,ý-rnaking has altnost doubled thé heartily endorsed.. In accordanceý and under
chme exports in five years. the call of PregidentRoosevelt, a woýjd1s

One of the carliest means adopted for peaèe conference will be convened as soorf
gîving an impctus to f arminLy enter- u pouible, though it PrObablY =not be
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held until the close of the Russo-japanese American army surgeon. Never in the
war. The prospect of another peace con- history of warfare," he says, " has a nation
ference has been received with hearty in- approached japan in the methodical and
térest all over the world, which is itself a effectual use of medical science as an ally
token of success. in war." One would not have expected this

If arbitration treaties can through this or from japan, but then all of japan's recent
other agencies be negotiated 'between the ' achievements have been in the nature of a
nations of the world it will mean practically surprise. The news despatches have been
the accomplishment of universal peace. telling of the teri'ible mortality among the
That it is not an impossible aim is shown Russian forces because of the lack of sani-
-by the advances which arbitration has made tary precautions; but at the saine time and
since the last Hague conference, Most re- in the saine country, exceedingly unhealthy
cently of all in the remarkably -calm refer- as Manchuria is knovM to he, " the loss by
ence by England of the North Sea outrage the Japanese from preventable disease in the
to àrbitration. The principle is growing first six rnonths of the co ' nflict will be but a
in favor, and nations accept it to-day that fraction of one per ýceht. ' This has been
not long since would have scorned it. Un- made possible only by the utmost vigilance.
doubtedly it is the road to peace, either be- Medical officers have made examinations
tween nations or parties, and as it wins and tests, have set guards around dangerous
wider support it will come to be recognized places, have supervised the billeting of the
as one of the great world-principles. In soldiers and the cooking of -the food, have,
Canada we are intèrested in it, not from practically stamped out contamination in
actual or probable experience, but because every form, and have even given the men
Canada is herself growing in world-con- lectures in personal hygiene. The result
sciousness, and what affects the world will has been the general good health of the

or indirectly affect Canada. armies, which in itself has been one of'the
chief reasons of the japanese successes.

Why japan has been Successful Nevertheless japan would gladly be rid
of the war. She has in fact expressed her

ALLthe world has been watching the willingness to arbitrate, though by no means
-4 -1. progress of the present war and won-
ôering at the rémarkable successes which forced to that measure by circurnstances.

The war is said to be costing the little island
ha-ve been attending the operations of the kingdom two millions a week, and japanese
JaPanese. A nation that, comparatively officials who look for the conflict to con-
ýPeaking, has béen born orwakened tc, life tinue for a long time, estirnate the total cost
In .a day, has, by repeated good turns, at. not legs than, $iooooooooo. On the
triumphed over an enemy that in such a same basis, however, Russia-s bill will be
COZ'flict wotild have been thought invinciblei $2,000,000,000.ThP_ý been vasiously'reasons for this have
given. Japan's nearn'ess to the seat of war, C anada and Music
her consequent ability to move her forces
More quickly, her wonderful adaptabifitY ITH progress, M go many other
and Modern lequipment, and other such rea- W . directions, it would be a matter of
sons, have'been freely menfioned, and with- surprise and regret if Canada. hal not made
Out doubt have had much to do with the, corresponding advances in the finer arts.
'success already won. But another reason, A nation's well-bein,ýÀs not expressed fully
'and one of the very chiefest, lies in a in ifs business relations; there-must be a'
,direction not ordinarily suspected. balancing of commerce with art, an action'

Not gb much in their ability to destroy of one upSi the other, .and a bealthfut pro-
their enemy as in the measures which they portion of-the two in daily Iiie. -We have
'l'have adopted to prevent disease in their some art ýinCanada not as much as- older
-armies, lies -the supenority oi the japatiesç coutitries have, but enough ýô PÈove to our-
<)ver the Russians, according to a:pronjinent :,selves and, the world th.at we have -not over-.
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looked the artistic interests. Music may be duction. When we speaýk of the great pro-
ta-ken as an example. gress that has been made in recent yearls

The.time was when, to obtain a musical in the manufacturing industries, we mean
education, a Canadian student was ébliged p.ýrtly the increase in volume of manu-
to go to the United States or Eýrope. factured wares, but we also have in iniiid
There were but few music schools in Can- their increased availabîlity because of their
ada, and they but poorly equipped. Such is cheaper -prices. The whole trend of, modern
no longer the càse. In addition to a half- life is in this direction. It is true that there

,dozen qualified colleges of music, or conser- has been an increase in certain living ex-,
vatories, there are a hundred or more insti- penses, somewhat reducing the advantages
tutions where a more o-r less advanced of a cheapening in others, 'but the purpose'
course in music is gýveiiY many of thern' and tendency remain the saine.
very admirably equipped and managed. The question arises, what effect has this
Tlie larger conservatories, such as the To- cheapening tendency had on: quality? Does
ronto, are, in sorne ways, not excelled in cheaper production mean inferior prod-ucts?
Arnerica, and within the Past few years have And, in answer it can ofily -beý said that in
made very markeà progress. , The list has some cases it does 'and must, and in others
recently been gdded to by the inauguration it does not or ne6d not. There was some
of a conservatory in connection with MýGil1 few years ago g considerable amount of.
University, whicli, with McGills reputation inferior manufacturing, and'even yet there.

for thorough work in all its departménts, is reason for looking upon a low price as, an
will niean rnuch in the way of increased indication. of poor..qualîty.. Mýanufacturers
facilities for musical: training. So far as have not yet been :able to withsta;ndý the
tile general standing of Canadians, müsi- lemptation of theý.profits from chcap-grade
cally, is concemed,1, the chief de.ficîenty production, and so long as there is a demand
hitherto has been due to a lack of private for such products openly sold upontheïr

but new school like thi of nwrits,. be no greater fafflt found
teath.=, every there can.:
Mc(;ilYs by so much increases the oppor- than to wish thàt in the interests of true
tuaities fortéacher-traixi.io.g. ewnç>niy kwerehot 90.

Anothèr indicat1où of Canadas, progress As for a gýnera1 cheapenin' of quality,
in muýica1 matters is the quite wonderful, thât is a charge which cannot be substan-
'devclopment within the past twcntý, years, tiated. Better goods are made to-day, ih
,and particularly within the past five years, most, lines of trade, than twenty-4ve years.
of the rnanufacturîng industries connccted gýàd iti Canada the manufacturers
n'th music. The piano trade in Canada, standard has' so far imPr0 ýed. that it is no

fer example, has made strides equalled by knger necessary to. 1buý in-ypàrted goods be-
few others, and deservedly. As good pianos cause of the inferioiity of thé Canadian-
are made in Canada to--day as any*htre in., nudeý. There, has beën shoddy workman-

'the world, and the inereasing.,deniand for, ship, but our 'workmen and leaders of in-
them shows that the People$-musical tastes, dustry are learning that it. payà to be
are alsô being deveIDped. thorough., A rnan who ig actively 'inter-

eeed in the building traàeýsai'd fecently-
Tçukncyýte "There is satisfaction in building thor-

T HE chearepirg of production is one af ý.ough1y, in doiüg the best work even if
the diief aims in, modern bwines's. poorer, would Pas$"! when lat spirit

New tnachi=y is invented.to save labor; obtains -among all our craftsnien, wé âhall
eipital orgafflzý% tc, save expense; tnetho& have an ý industrialism more nýarly ýýfeý

and the tendency toward, cheapness iri
are, changed friom tirneto time to meet'the ï1not
demand for' cheaper and more rapid pro- deMerate Into a lowering of, qua ïtYýý
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Prof. Bryce and John Morley in Toronto ley, as an acute-minded statesman, will be

impressed suficiently vwith the Lanadian

W ITHIN the last three months, thanks portion of the Empire to secure their ce-
to the courtesy of Dr. Goldwin operation in lessening the tension, of British
Smith, Totronto has had the honor feeling regarding the colonial dominions.

of welcomig two distinguished-visitors- Tension does exist. It is folly to deny it.
Prof. James Bryce and M\r., John Morley. During the last few years it has cropped
Both of these gentlemen are eminent men upi ay significant way s. The total
of letters-as also parliarnentarians, high deduction of the trouble lies in the insular

intecouncils of British hiberalismn. sentiment of Great Britain opheew
'Whilst their visit avowedly has no political find preserved a considerable portion of the

significance, there may 1 e a grave sus- samne autocratic temper which caused the

picioni, owing to their well-known hostility Amerienn Revolution. There is just that

to the Chamberlain programme, that they quantity of pride, self-complacency, and

are, while on their 'tour,. seeking to ascertain pique in the breast of the average English-

the:pulse of the outlying Empire. The fiscal man to make him resent the forward

piinas well as some anti-imperialistic enterprise, and dymamic energies of colonial
notinis: held by these two, will be ýfreely dis- dependencies, and to make him long to show
sented from -by many Canadians ; and there the envious continental powers how Eng-
ino doubt t~hese gentlemen, earnestly sin- land can exercise , her school-mistress

cere in their convictions, and by the comn- anthority. Such a spirit as this can be

petent prestige of their reputations, hoped plainly -seen in the utterances. of foremiost

tO leve behind a justification of thezir views, politicians, in inspired editorials of the

such as would materially alter the by no British press', and in the affairs of dipko,
rMeans,.dubious, attitude of Canada. macy It is more than probable the agita-

Nevertheless, 1we fully believe that both tion now in progress over the fiscal problem

of these great men, even in the brief interval will yet contribute: seriously to public irrita-

oXf their stay, will have. adopted in somne de- tion. .It, is questionable whether, after

gree a counter-impression--that will modify all, the commn-onalty'are m rore than a foot-

the niost extreme phases of their attitud'e, ball for ambitious poliicians. Trhe enteral

and with at least a mnore enlightened appre- action: of. the free trade advocates is to

'Ciation of Canada they will, upon their re- presshome upon the masses the bogie of

trexpress, henceforth in their public. foo06 taxation, and to lay the onus'of the

latterances a greater confidence i.n Iperial samei on the.cupidityof colomial producers.

unîty. Both Mr. Morley and Mr. Bryce There seems no possible- doubt now that the

have been assailed as ",]Little Englaniders," argumtnu" ad ho»>iuen-the free dinner;

And short-sighted in principle. We do not pail-will carry the day, and the preferential'

beliee that is frue. ' Faithful, however, to idea will come fo a decided halt,

thieir, political education they have stood, From considerations such as the British

3¢eZtadfast to the principles of British liberal- political, campaign, whet the fact_ -of colm-

î=5 end they have the inward satisf action mercial profit and, los, wdill have to be thor-:

ofknowing, in the face of a-1l past mais- oughly , sifted, and a balance sheet -drawn

tae, that, the principle of true democracy rgdgthsovnY of Britain's world

ies not suffered at their hendse, We trust, trade-the facts of éokoýat, relatioshp,
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fying, therefore, that we find contingents of swath in public opinion, ana create a focus
British public men-parliamentarians, pub- of national fusýon by means of a general
licists, economists, and financial agents- co,-operation with fellow-students lie has met
touring over Canada, and taking careful during his course and associated with in a
accourit -of our resources and possibilities. friendly way. Superficially this looks all
Such facts are very pleasing, to, Canada, for right. Practically, we firmly believe, and
it signifies a -vast contribution towards the frankly prophesy it will accomplish nothing
stability of Canadian trade with the home of value to theissues aimed at. The very
land, and a greater revelation of the part nature of the scheme must show that. And
Canada will play in filling the British work- wherefore?
ingman's àinner-pail. In the end, even -The first difficulty lies in the selectiýn of
John Burns, M.P., may be better disposed the candidates. The ideal stu-dent has been
to the Canadiaii preference. The future well' outlined for this-so well, that we
attitude of Mr. Bryce and Mr. Morley MaY know that he must be a paragGri in most
be watched with interest. qualities. He must be a general favorite

thro1ýgh physical strength and mental acute-
The Rhodes Scholarships ness-two things that are rarely known to

R ECENT advices from Oxford Uni- co-operate very long together. He must

versity announce the arrival and be so popular with his fellows that they will

anDointment among the various collegres of elect him spontaneously for the job. Wîthin

the city of the first contingent- of the bounds of human nature the trouble will

students to secure Rhodes scholarships. b i just thére., Those who are best

To the number of seven hundred, it acquainted with student life are well aware

is said;ý they carne, from all parts of that the presentation of so munificent an in--

the British Empire, from the United corne, and such opportunities to- spend it,

States, and froin Germany. Look upon will, in spite of all precaÛtions, in a ma .jor-

it, however we may, the idea 'under- ity of cases end but one way-the. impair-
lying this educational project is unique, and nient of moral habits, and the assumptidn

quite charact&istic of the distinguished man of snobberY, 80 great t un t f re

whose bounty these fortunate students wili publicist from' counting for much in the

enjoy; yet WC question whether the object wider humanitarianism he is destined to

aimed at will be greatly furthered. secure. There witl be comparatively few

With all due regard for the optimism. of statesmen arise ont of the arena of the
Cecil Rh Rhodes scholarship, and if th

9des, and his praiseworthy ambi- , e collegians
tion for future. coalescence of the :ýnglish_ are -to retain their best individuality during

speaking and ether Teutonic races in a per- the process of Pan-Teutonic. affiliations for

petual alliance, or world federatiop, ws-. culture, an, entirély new atmosphère Will

dottt greatly *hether the expenditùm of have to be created in C.1assic Oxford. At . ....

WÉ vast wealth upon thtsquixotic educa- present the Rhodes gcholar may be expected

tional experiment willbring about the result, to associate with the Patrician séna of the

in the manner de9i9nýî BritiÊh nobility, tô do the sarne things in

in the first place let us sée what he ex- the sanie way, and imbibe the sarne senti-

pects: Oxford is a place of classical culture. ments of ethical relationshiÉs.

A youth, fresh from acadenic courses and Except those who have entered Oxford
with a superfluity of necem fur- for the- attainment of real classical know-
nighed, by his bequest, is to go to Oxford ledge, the education given. at thaï ý gre&t
ànd zspeM a ftw years in sotS coursebf university is of..na great value, Latin and
studk,,4 largely intermixed wîth .social Greek are ugeful as cQllaterals, but thleer.e
amenities and., athletica, and eventually -are other. forms of culture equally ývaluable

graduates."' After this' hé îs eXPectedý to, and niuch irlore practicý1. From the educa-

enter public lifé and preach a doctrine ýof tional standpam't, the Oxford expetiment

human brotherhood. He is to =t a wide 'il Mbably be of'. small results. T
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S-0cial essentials will be the most potentiah worthy person and giving the full benefit of

and how to avoid the inevitable result- the bounty according to, his deserts. The

SnObbery-we have no suggestion to offer. Rhodes scholar has ibeen launched upon the

Oxford milst furnish expedient remedies in educational world, and, in spite of pes-

the progtess of the experiment. simistic views of his suçcess, we hope for

Mr. Rýhodes, in framing his will, must them collectively all the success that is due

have reasoried from an analogy, which is them. We hope they will develop distinc-

in itself deceptible. The invasion of Eng- tive personalities, and in the swing of à

lish society by Arnerican families, whose changing era do honor to historie Oxford by

great wealth forms the "open sesame" of leading mankind much nearer the goal of

respectability, gives an appearance of na- hurnan brotherhood, when, peace and plenty,

tional fraternity. An oocasional alliance beneficent spirits, shall go hand in hand.

between an impoverished peer- and an
American heiress lends color to the sarne A New Avenue of Trade

inference. Nevertheless, were tne temper N important development has resulted
ôf the United. States thoroughly tested any A from the present Russo-japanese
daY. Society would find that these social war, which may augur'well for Cariadian
amenities have but little weight in national agricultural industries. Hitherto the staple
relationship, and those Amèricans of ce'real food of the Orient has been rice.
wealth. who are affecting British society japan, during the stress of the campaign,
most: closely, very readily expatriate them- has been obliged to resort to, the cereals of
Selves, and were it not for remote remem- western civilization. The new departure
brances of financial interests in their dis- has proven so, acceptable that a generai
ta'rded Country, it would have no concern Of adoption of these will follow after the war,
theirs. The same is true of continental re- not only in Japan, but also in an extensive
latiOIlshiPs. Alliances between the various section of China. It is possible eventually
royal families furnish no stability to inter- that the rice cultivation. will be entirely re-
national. amity. The innate notion of an placed by wheat and other grains. In the
Englishman, an American, or a German, if meantime a great field will bç opened for

is true-born, and of the dernocracy,. is the Canadian product, and better prices will
the final ascendancy of his own country, and prevail for the exportable product. The

theY will on no account consent to the tension of eastern markets will be consid-

Merging of theïr national character in a erably eased, and for the railways, at least,
'Confederation ef the character designed by a portion of the difficulty in transpoýrt of the

the late 'Mr. Rhodes. A great many North-West harvest will be remoyed. The

PrOblems, will have to be settled ere the construction ol, the G. T. P. will become
dream of this, man can be realized. The even more essential to the countrys de-
Tetitonic element speaks for itself, in a book velopment as an important accessory avenue

rel-'ently written in Gerrjâany, " Der Well- to orientai trade. With the congestion of
kru 1ý in'which the' subjugation of thé traffic thus greatly removed the way for

r ti, Empire, by Kaiser Wilhelm, is con- more jeasonable transport rates fr= Eut-
fidengy predicted, or ratherwished for. It ern points will be opened. Thus a variety
represmtg the German ambition perfectly. of pýblic benefits wýxÙdaccrue to thë Cana.

Apart fro ni this, every sane: student 1 ý of ýdian West. were this tradè ýiaterialized.

World politics cannot faiýl to sympathize with Canadian trade with japan will, how-

theOPtimi of Mr. Rhodes, and to believe be restricted.. to cereals. The

that lit had, at least, a'worthy object in the modernization of that country will neces-

bestawal of bis princely ftrtune. Putting a sarily OPM the WaY f0f' InanY other Cana-

pmper premium upon culture and true man- dian products of. the farril, the, vvotlcghryp,

he has'souiht to furtber the cause of the mine, ind the forest Canada, by vir-

ledl=fion not by zniserable dribbles ta tut"d her.etuatiôn, has in all probability

,piblic librarits but In the choosing of a securéd the first lien upm jq)giiese trade.

'î
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Ikst of all, the British alliance will'greatly Qwing to their culiivated abilities, English-

favor the acceptance of Cànadian goods in spèaking. peoples hold the largest, balance in

preference ta the American. article, for in directing the world's pâlicy. In this,,Can-
this, as elsewhere, the United States will ada will probably have a word to say. But
exercise a determined competitièn. when our just rights are fully recognized

there will be rio word of dissent to go im-
Arbftration Treaties portant a consurninâtion. In the interest of

T IÎE recent arbitration treaty betweeti progressive' civilization this moveni ent

Great Britain and France wàs an im- should be pushed to, a successfui issue.

portant step towards the attaiornent of the
warld' , s peace. Fortunately the moderation LaurierAgain Victori=

of British diplomacy has avoided war HE general élection, of Nov. 3rd has
Àrith Russia in reprisal. for the -horni-ý T declared with. no uncertain sound the 4

cidai folly of a Russian fleet en opimon of the country regardîng the exist-
reuie for the far east The lives ing administration. The Conservative
of British citizens must be resDected, position,, corximitted td -à policy oif publie.
bÙt only those who are the genuine offend- ownershipQf a transcontinental line, andto,
ers should be forced to bear the punish- an exéessive increase efprotection, has been
ment unless out of further folly Russia badly defeated. The sympatýy oi all, Cana-
shouM assume the oýus for the act. There dians wili bé'extended to them in the lm Of"
Suld be but -two endings of such a war as a dîstingnished leader. Unless Mr.. ebrden
was threatened. . Either Russia would bç is givene seafin. kme otli;ex Province,, hé
ré1%yatýdto dit scale of.,à, fifth-rate power. will be absèntýfrofti parliament.
or gorne other continental powers woul-d The peéple of Canada expect'the Laurier
intervene to save the balance, and pieecipitate administration bo use fheir victory modestly.
a general upheàval, whose issue wçuld It.is -to be hoped that hasty action, suýh

determine the final dominion of the Orient. as characterjzed the Dundônald , dis-'.
Paç.4 çounsels havehowever, prevailed. missai, will in future be avoi6e For
Appeàsances -now indicate that japan alone that unfortunatc affair the Govemme'rit

will dégrade Russian prestige sufficiently has ,partia-ily,àtotied by the enactment ofof
without any externai aid, and pôssib1y in'a 'w1se: militia reforms. A promise has b-eS

ta i'ff, iýr the relief' > fý1111
large measure replace the defeated power in made to revise. the r

the first rafik of nations. threatened. industries. Its fulfilment will be

Upon the heels of the Rusean incident,. awaited cagerly. The great taïk of the
and as ý an echo of the American eletion new parliametit will be theý launching of

which retains Rooseve* in the presidency,, construction of the & T. P. Raîlwaý, The
wt are infýrmed of the: probability of a Canadian people èxpect of the Goverriment
Britieh-American aýbiÎtration treaty, as a wise precautions over expenditures in this
perpetual, ute great enterprise; and now that the projec

agreement,ý ensuring an absol 0 j eýc
guarantee à t an f ture war between -1 that '.has been

eins y u is: a. certainty, we hoPe al
English-speaking ramm Such an assurance claimed for it will eventuallY rýa1ized,
will, be welconied. It will ensure stability::: it'is- at best a gift to 'the eming Canada.
to commercial enterprisë, at leak reasonable The teeming millions ci the f@uture,,ýill pro-
fýir play, and a better understanding cf fit rnost from CanadWs, anticipatory pro-
national relationship. ýThe bunian race vision. The G. Tý P., in whatever way con.

rq>resènts a community of enterprise; buý structed ? ià,ýhe augtiry of'a gr eàter Canada.



THE GREAT HAND
By MARIAN KEITH

H EYLARsat on the ledge of rock. fo're itcame. He wondered why he ever

before his cabin door and waited. remained to watch the relentless thing; 'but

He always sat t'hus in the evening; the awe of it fascinated him. When the first

for he knew that some night the man would grey hint of dawn began to be felt, he

come back. He looked down the sheer seemed unable to move; but remained as if

précipice over which his feet swung, and rooted to, the spot watching fearfully, until

watched the river boiling green and white, at last slowly, stealthily, out came his accuser

far- below him, ar across to -the opposite to stea 1 across the river and point straight

ýbànk àt the cîty with its tail, smoking into his heazt

chimrieys 'and its endless movement of At such rnQmentý Heylar alwuys felt glad

MIniature trains and tiny people. tha-t his deed would be dune in the night;

The. place always seemed very .far away for it could not find him then. But the

and unteal to Heylar, for he never crossed night had many voicés, and sitting Up on

the river now. Hé might meet the man his airy perch, Heýlar listened to them with

there, and he could not kill him in the city. growing fear. The whip-poor-will com-

No; it was better to wait here in the plained mournfully from his tree on a dis-

yte was sure to, return to see if he could tant bluff ; the night-hawk swept past with

istill dcrieri the man whoin he had enslaved; its startling cry; away back in -the forest

â'14 sOý ihough the nights were long, Heylar the long, lonely hoot of the owl came ring-

Was Patient, k ing he was certain of his. ing down the aisles of his man '11ared

revenge., mansion; the rapids talked busily far down
in the. ravine; and they all spoke th

There was just one thing w1jich disturbed , of e

.1lis ÀÎerS dréams of vengeance, as he sat same thing, of Heylar's sim They repeated

Waiting in his lonely eyrie on the face of it over and over with '.wearying monotony.

the prýCiWe,-' the dread of it followed him =til the Great Hand rose majestically from

éven in the daytime, as he wandered béhind thý darkness and pointèdout -to them

rOugh the: forest depths hunting and fish- the guilty one,
àless and wished his'op-

ing. It came in'the. morning, after Heylar , I-Ieylar grew re , >

hud spent the night silent and watchful ' like portunity would soon cSne. To-net

a beast waitinlg for his prey, and he learned w')DW4 be a gSd time, he veectede it was

to h-ate and feàr its approach. Fôr it al- s6 dark and sultry; not a, starpeeped frixn

Ways carne, ihat relentless bar ýf light, stealm the thick grey curtain of' the sky. Only

ing ýout from 1:ýehind thé city,, a détective the lights of îhe Cityghone out, away across

Sentout by:the rising ýun.. It pierced the river, and sent long, lances of brightness

thrýUgh ý -the Purple canopy of smoke, aý,d piercingdown int' 0 tbe bla& water. Far up

'POiýtj4 strai ht , at Heylars little ca-bin, on the edge of the darkness, the torilliantly-

uglulung -up side of the river With a lighted station of the electric-= line
ý4ht r , sparkled like a je welled tro-wn, ý A liftle

adiancý ý whik the rest of the valley
Still lay in'misty shadowý it string of gem had becolÜe uhfastened

juan oi, the cliff uncmfortable. it and slipping doývnl the dark

it, Sttmod to h'ilý% liké aGrmtlîàiid, stretched face of the-éliff. - 1-leylar'knew it was the

toucb the mari who had urder in Iiis PleASur12ýý R,&i1wýay" with
verse. their' load of 'hot CitYý ffl k goi

and ýÏýow, ýirn to, the whole uni' 
1neý

'lase 1IOng-Viý Heylar Came to. dread to',cool in tlié 'Spra ý'ýyï the

and sonietimes he retired be. rapids,

t 14 WeýW_" 1-àà
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They were too remote te make a part of The Hand! The Great Hand, and in
.bis world, -as he sat and waited ýon the dark the night!" I-leylar sank te the ground, a.we-
opposite bank., The rapids roared sullenly; struck, paralyzed. The man -standing above
he leaned bis face over the edge te feel their him uttered an exclamation and iurned
damp, cool breath, and then he heard it, the suddenly. He did not even notice the prone
sound that made bis heart leap, the sound figure lying at bis fect. He shrugged bis
he had waited se long te hear. A footstep shoulders.
could be heard distinctly on the stony path Conscience makes such xowards of us
above the cabin. Heylar shrank into the alli" he quoted, half-aloud, as he turned up
blackness beneath the cedars. the steep path.

A man came slowly and carefully down But Heyýlar did not hear, he did net see;
the steep track. He moved, so close that he lay like a, man turned, te stone, bis wild
lis foot brushed Heylar's sleeve. He glassy, eyes fixed upon the circle of bright-
stepped out upon the ledge of ro&, as one Aness that seemed te bis exâted fancy te
accustomed te the place, and looked abc>ut erivelop him like aý flame.
him. His tall, well-dressed figure stood Oh, . God 1" he ývhî .spered, with white
silhouetted against the pale sky. , Heylar
w-ould have récognized that figure any- lips; " oh, Great Hand, spare me 1"

where; he, moved from his hiding-place with As if in answer to bis prayer the light
sank away; Heylar §tealthily raised bisthe noiselessness and stealth of the forest

creature. The man on the rock stood head; the' friendly darkness shrouded him

motionless, Heylar crept softly nearer; one once more. ý He struggled. te his knees and

more step, a well-directed push, and the man raised bis trem bling hands te the grey, blank
heavens.who'haxl wronged him .would be hurled

forward into the black abyss. He couM And as he knelýt th-ere in awe and thank-
hear hirn breathe now; once he sighed fulnesrs, the gay electric car with its crovM

deeply. 'Heylar drew himself forward and of noisy pleasure--seekers bumped merrily
crouched like a tiger for a spring. down the sîde of the cliff., There was an

What---oh, what was that 1 Like a great unusual burst of hilarity in one car, for a
white sword elcaving. the darkness, out sharp-eyed - gir.4 watching the search-let
darted a leng shaftýof light from theblýack- which flitted here end there'upon the oppo-
ness beygnd. It eut straight through the site cliff, had sprung up with a shri,11 cry
night anâ fixed its gluing point upon the Oh," she screâmed, saw a man stand-.
two,, ihe man wfth the sorrowful face stand- ing on a rock, away up yonderFý
ing cut:upon theýledgj,- the figure crouched And her voice was drowned. in a.chorus
behind him. of derisive laughter.
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and the planting of trees in
1 of whc has greatly im-
)earance of tbings.
atural beauty of ber situation,

tunate in baving close at band
sure resorts, wbich deligbit
and visitors. Beacon Hill

)uth of tbe city, witb the sait
ig its eastern boundary, is
iresque; then the Gorge, an
ýa, suggesting a Norwegian
anoes and skiffs to float upon

is a' huge dry-dock, and a complete
establishmnent for the repair or equipmnent of
the massive sbips that forni part of the
greatest sea power on earth.

As tbe capital of British Columubia, Vic-
toria, of course, is the seat of governmnent
for the Province, an-d witbin recent years
tbere has been comnpleted oni a conrimanding
situation on tbe fartber side of James Bay
a group of buildings not to be surpassed for
arcbitectural beauty by any other in tbe
Dominion. Here tbe legisiature holds its
sessions, and hbere are the various govern-
nient offices. Owing to local causes and
conditions the po4itical atmosphere bas been
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and so forth. By takinlg over
British Colunmbia, really an

itu'tioni, a couple of years azo,
Comimerce greatly extended its
otuhott. the Province. The
se retuirns for the city of Vie-
past year will closely apu)roxi-
,oo.
situated uipon an islanid Vie-
rnection with three tranis-coni-
vays, the Caniadian Pacifie, the
tcific, and the Great Northiern,
ach line being férried across the
rgia, and entering the citv via
It and Nanaimio, and the Vic-
al lines. Moreover, it hias the
)f being a "common " point;
ioys throuzlh freiEyht rates cowr-
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railway ternlinating in Victoria, the Esqui- palatial Dunsmuir res idence stands out
malt and Nanaimo lune being the greate r fromi the others in uinquestioned promin-
vart ojf this. The freieht cars of the Cana- ence, and is one of the architectural features
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AT VICTORIA, B.C.
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THE STRICT ETHICS 0F LOVE
AND SPORT

B-v F. GRIERSON

The appear,
has I

(e cnase utg'irz.
is the Canadianl ga
the benefit of the

be-b well to expi
ed on an enclosed su
ýrers on each side arn
iiert heino- tn~ niqce

winter gaine thus prepared to scoif, gener-
ally rernai to pray.

nce The brightest pair of bright eyes, at
ýen least on the lower tier of seats, are those
ise, possessed by a young lady well enveloped
no- in furs, seated by a youth of eighteen
een winters. The young lady's name is Mab-el
ced Wallace, of Scotch parentage, who has
'lhe spent the last two years in Canada. The
me young mani at her side is hier cousin jack.
un- Mabel Wallace is handsome, her features
ain are welI-nigh fauiltless; her hair, com-
Leet plexion, and eyes speak of the infusion at

ced some tîme of the blood of one of the Latin
the rae.She had chosen lier scat midway
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T HF, STRICT ETHICS .01ý,, ý!qVZ ANÉ) SÈORýT
NO; but I hear4, th' was some trouble -iùt

ere Ho* -rnùch', are, you betting er-wl,ijjýý ü4-.ýe ýéjuký What -has-,-he, doiie?' -rtipted Milss -Wallacç.
,twa5 proven.he was paid'for his sler- I'd Jike to pt $I0.0ô on Britàiiiiiàýý,

1
f "Iý 1 take your bet. It séems: tô methe

9-fiàckey?11' 'demMded less. players -have to do *ith' -inoney tbe'
better," deélared .Miss: allace

rtplîed Hardy, liazen ýflüshed at -eàsý -and theri, rer .neùi-_.What aii:ý ageous thing 1, 1 never
1Ïkë-d'l;isýl1ôoksýîhou g*h hé. plays.',godd fiockey. héred it Ë mabel heloyed for lher

stmng. mýïlýÙj ways. >:,f 1 wem a wa14ý 11vould have a 0ause put-'i'n Ithý,-ý , . The party wasbréakifi' and the yoit a ca 9 UPý Yngpèpql CA td gù -se like.that'
tften, took their:, 4ýpàrtireý secônIMise .W sai(,allaçe, gatnt wos . plà à6n:, Thund# and .thehýt j tpe > m1ý of ùat sort of mentreai te tm going m wi a. vigorT no ng; côuld "W.it

00 "Muc nièd màbel hàtuid-, by, a score
itlif<,ýý.6ti.t.ýtoý:th,!,ýbe,, tËé.,Iciding &ffle was,LÇ siirely , notody élsé receiving mOney for. p wftJObKYJ41 1--- ý e score'w ý,an1a eut

two L-oals cach in fliè let fiT6
Hazeti secur d thiý,ý11ý1__'_1la=tëuri4ea," replied Hardy- thelpeJý top of, rÉany f àshes he hàdý aiîèýýtëj, but th'it'. The derivative -mean- tipie Ile seeined itàbàed.ýwith thý ýpiriÏ ofýM9 &fý,, ý il , , ,, ,, - . Wry- predëce'ssor of the puck he.ýcarried'ýèteivù1K' Jargegaýe Ês dazzlin éVOýàtî-,tjùLt,-ýCnse is. as dead a§ thé langùage- from g

Aodged heavy bcýj ver
ý Y-chê',ýlw the ý Gr'd, îs: -derived. We- h àesse î ave wl impeding sticks, wa planted thed the ýýectacle,. of

cyn Frilday and, tiïe Ëeads "'Of, the àu'd' t#the opposing club ori the hea-rt out of the visitors, and was Prac7ago, -w l Wheil a caUý thé ýnd' oi the, game. The, 'Stanwént_ about ithat an- imý6rýant'
emain i' the pýýesidiýof àècarrymg with it a ýl>ig gàtle, Ë - ýÂnadi

hr ee suppgrters Ç'f týë Cie., Fýnirtem 9redý'C an:
ýÈ1eý41ý1 -t '*ât of aliemes, exe Lents of #lete n--grn tach,,tp réir

rkét in -the the îceýandê ýt1ù .ý',Thig. item"àppearë4ý in gýa ve OihériîOý chéès and, Î'
ey eyer Whe, fiàVingý11Zý-_ di $bürsýrhent.

gai
in fàv'(xý ýOï a'màýte' rs alid,, pllofes-ether mid an Ç)tt&-was, 4ýy,= , tog spéed të,t#ý= vy 4jfiý

jü9 fhel !èë ý-ýàf 1w »YtheP, !ý,l7 Uý, bismrý_Moraîî'ý 
replied ýýu1&, bë in

týàC>w ypü aft thé petty ýnlit, fù,rthétl" thty " are' ç'1ý4'bî 3' C'f' '111milc ýe R, , fil 'ë ifiebut' l' thin] fer'pi 1 1 lieur rnày O5!Oný 0 ýëý àâdamat lix4n4', $liev
K4ý wjjOý, fikhts frota 'w

ting foýý,zLrïy country an ýàts:
c

on' the siÏUM
'nt, diWh ",OUxo'
do respýU k

?t
'eî

îý

"4- -e 1Y

lie
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à
W h Il

..... you ear
Ham.

ýhe.Pùrmiit. of nunly sports À4 of tbéý'L
cup, ilej>::

ey, ma ers., f 9 not..,ing: IP, i?,
..thdùg.ht 110,rry, tiQ'n with rnOn ttýis

ho è,4.ÉOtý lh fut;ý-4;a P. à. faéhen hÎS: c!jgý9eniIcný: te Miss W 1_ yý
asanti( -Vàinly., siipposeâ;:,. rin sufe: it isnôt Sn ffim. Mîý..ew1P
is 5uceffl M. Sý.Qrt had sôme ïr

4p with. his succ'ess. 0te.Ao1vé, The yo vvôtd àîý.an-',cng4pý,ý 0,
, 'i 1 .. 9ng Pute ïý

coupe Nérevey'. h1âPPyeý. B hx Qf;ý thé, sýeeehéàtt: is wcrtfiý thôr th=',tÉéýbýnà
têd Imcter the y.. ôliier. Mabef 1.1ftered an earnestPrIV eges UàL4ru ý , ter :.àha, su ject rOppeithey,- be(ýàme

ànd- theý ýbt1i d Th' lo lowiiig, &k, 1 ý. ; 1
âc uaîtï n'ceý,, SýîSPendcd ý'bYthe, éPdét theëa

iio*èy j a la'ds JeSceýded, 'ýTh(ý -7a 0eýéd àndýàf pepers OLthe chargeSý,,,ý,,r 'Ccnce _prilitedg, ermnis ý '. f" -ý ý
4e afternO O'n'ý to thèý,Cana4iaà' A=teur, Athliefild

a -quiet, co'rnër in the, drawi;ng-robtný ra WOAd, ýa.ýains the
ýeonverýatiOn î d teur t thé P1ay«ýS of the

log roolâl S'in, R=bIer hoc4ey, ýtea1b 'Oï Ot V, a-
thé ic=ý-Wefë,h c f

bw the,werer nieh, -e
Phà ýr6i iôna übidn (ýkd'' ed that,

»etweee ýonrSe11ç>e W 6ulid riýbt be- sur-
rývj" ' %ij, the cup,deàséd àa"'i Ginàda, IîI lo, thé

_11* ý eV-CIUËË -'0 bl
Ïa-'lh6e soý, lit, Àt'ýý tà

t7
-Ifficy, hav vm Éery, -,Say--Sup', trbetwe'u lose tihe St4niiý

*eý Pr
and, theyli do it îfý,they, ýýj ýtbe op los, Jn the r

do yoi îî
Ldonld not'teit en-

e forez., YO'ü le
to isýStan_ïý#1bný ildti lit

i Il ý ThS fbat 'Yqufle, wgee beipe lx, id?,"
d CoA& w

for P
Nôwýin

and mOfethan thàt fit

;îgýtn que îw
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STRICT ETHICS OF LOVÉ A14D 'SP0RTý

-only tearn-'-' he stopped again, interrupted Your ring; take, it
bY soùýethiÈg: hé.- Siaw that made, his pulse He tôO'k- it. Hie first. impulse was to
stand.stilt Mtbel had taken off the engage--:, throwý it farawaý to keepcompany wit-h hisso ýshort >a time hopes but insteàd heher put it in, his jý àýàd
ago, and wàj. hà1ding ýt oùtý,tà him.' heldout hi& h d1ý

_Ma1ýel1 Mabel!- you cannot mean it!' Good-;byë, Mahn.ly, His, cheeks ïýere
do mean. it. $it down, plea:se, I havé blanched of éclor, ý, his ,eyçs alà ùnnatural,

'Serheth'ing tosay to',yoü.'.' He sat down and glowýro5e:,,agaîný ashe- saw that she had no & m' etGood-byeý âhe said. Their han
intëntion'of Sitting. for an,,inàt,ànt, and he wo gone.

I must tell you somethiiig of my hisý Loýe had fallén avicti té the éthics of
By birth, and 'trainigg- I am a Scotch' strict' irlipartiàlity SPO

ing, rýeýèi=dftom. . my dear old father a
strict, gro U''ndi,ùg in the'., là'we Of amateurgarpe ofý The vàltië-of "the cý>iicèssi hich mabel

a . .. MW M ..
ayed L'y -PureaMaýeU1s; 1p es

p iied wu! 1 af f le the ý,àèt'cCI11_'1'jýý'1àttà th between prorioanced professip'nalsý toiQpleted. Për fiaj;ý,hàà j e,ý'hàd' - re ù11ýý
men, posing ý6àmidè;r the sacý

ý9s affià î eu Il lid 1 ÎÏ& epfIlle, >ëm: ýnàde,, Ha-ýiÈg iii adéler choice ý.e1..

She pamedý,ýaýàd:,!-Iàrry sâid You ha've,, eVer,::shé:, d the situafim,'she-ý-badc"ý'ma e,
ýc openêd My eyýes>, -Mabël. On, rny honor I 1iloè. à trüt, woman. ,No rea5on, ât tast notihid' n1ýJt,_ thàùght of iýt-, iù.the light the real one, iven- for the,ýIt-, là a déception SIýk" à, d' ý!'an te, ille, - üý th,om inve oUý:, e,

a;I v]Qjýa idijî,àj the pïimalý' làws. ôa.6; . il a=t prýsuifs Ëeý
yed, th,64eands f ýleý, and atý'P-Olf ànd tetinis, no woman:, and few.med É'n ê,< Y oi -men, -cou7,d sUýrpÉtss her. Uis, plarti6u rmeni e.m6-- in

hock ýh= werc àthlt>iic ýevim1ts ofien took ý -htý- fo,',Motit,=i
Ili '6he. kame;- ypti "Yber"p ýs11ë ire spët1t,ý wéeks at

thé fbàtbaU ïýay-èî11 ' Who walteà ' v4th 'fiîýeVdî in, -that- cityý jàëk lîârdy dlà
wîtbin d' ùýee, Minutes ýof the ënd jofý a ,ànd'' the" ý ,assaulted eh'o' rarcly -seený', ýwýhetit;ý'thdppment to, pt4èr,ý The Wise_gru( of 'If' ônëý nà4d Tt isf, « Jge; yodknow a th:è:: ed' t4ýeië,' fiË4àýprwa e a case »f

disý1races th'è threr 4'on vn'*th ieýéd-ý one lady",éàt ga U all - a ors' of- friuÊt mQifm le, and yoù,ýareýr =e-
for ît?,

'chair., -'Shý, rOUM aga11ý,and usum, daily-
ith much-siipprea;ed' feeling. notices, in îheýéw»àpM,»4 ýo,

'thë stýormý. Withili and ýtdplay,- who'inten'4 lepreý ij,ýÊ farý, a*a -fot blood 'M'týÏ ihér Iýap thé tears wt Y-, ç- ap-jýâ#l$he -ý]àot, gjvýng ýp'the màn'$he jojed ed, hfnb,ýo 'astýÊn
'of WjMtý ýTi iple., ItMa"bel sweetheartý you a iZg t ere hot go-

ing, ýt'o l iýýw nit Ôver'l for thi$. J sïreàr Maýèt tea-à iwith dai!tý would &èý z0ý "tbè' tË,lzàreed w 1fat 1 did üntil
he e of

plâcealle ý-W d" thatý the fý'U
woffid nie,

lit d

'Ile "à Iý,
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Tiï,>Z, 1ýe.îèNAÈ, xT
ýoü_ beïard 9f h W .eý, maid, 'é.Uten

Êave tà.,1e,ý:
ihtrýdÛçed int-' the, - cbitsti an a.dlvancîný tô jeèsefi
C-XA.U,.ý ý1àbeJ? aýsked.,..Hàýd mon Ml-.,,ýHazent",exclaim,éd.Mabél,'' d
as _theý üé-etings wce over, 1 týè "Càrd and then lookin ïemi 'it

p&ý nûthing, :-!:t.haii: ýa, t4ý ompanîQiiý, with qàesýionif1ý.
to it _iÈ thé iO assên a

e gent1man led, with
1, co is old-tirde riv'al'shôuld-ý

'been fôùghf and won in the -'of h' dëfer ý,11. he':h'àd in bis heart
'ùd SaYI ý.4n A. 1

hà o'ýv''er-rtiled all opýositioÜ' l..ýM jâ thë' JÏ
>rinie mvdr ià ":the he m .teting was as cÉeeýry> as

èxpçcted'h -ac ;of the: ünder'ni ýany :ce o,ae beên de on
ersy. _o ýôn vërsýàtion - ran .ý;cn gefieral topics,ý büt

Hardy coil, no e IDý,a 1 aw ar d-
tiess, and' soow tbok bis 1eàýe: Afiý ernbÜ-

The neWbý,,1awý ig sbtiiéýthjng:l 1MPôSýý
ib pti:,

9 )ptmntR showm« s 1 to rsue- idlë',gcssip ïn ýwhièhý the,
61" tis,

ýlliDýlàtt 'Of the aMat z1ý4 Si]
ý 1r isith the üfr1C1iý a y

r enweléd t4jý say.a1ýý ýo thé a'éýet;a y, olf y
d thé i-,t

kýww,- _Qf the clüviek, Yý,lice;

the tmioïï Seëý bère that ]>oth subýê'CtS'di cý8ýe& -
hàt, i M'haps à" jaçk Hàr -we ýýQf ý,4ý dcric" até nature,

ap
as ýw aý PosFM$

È> the Ibo"! "Shé
P ül- ýe p4t

ol

Unicn m4Y
'd t le

ttè, rêq es
î exélairaed- Mabel with t4 the r;ewýY as $Sè,

Id,' li nké to É oW Ï1ýè'è1efflý - hëý
ink could ltDeýý,thà imist Côee

Jî aw c'hý-cks the a' di fie4y
in, 'à he will' îpï, the the,

teüt ý sort,
thèý crpwný ''But it -ig not of ùàtýe -th

Îhe lb

the old ý1 IT K lur 'The,
ffl-éSý, next p1ý e)ý were ýbth tr'-à=s

tô ti M m of My' 1ovëý, to tell, àiid e, text 'H
at,

Yo 
th

trutlie true ICI IL
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UT OF MUCH,ý, TR B LATION
T j3,ý,R, M. fOHNSTONE,

H ÇQ

:hi ýathe à1àtial h*tiàëýr s ron ga e. WýS
M.- P.- W. *e.

who',,h djcýý,cjýajýedh
fWîhe,

r-, self f hi$.
ai ae been à-ppareirt 0 b11M1ie,ýS 10

-,be "P , e -t zer 'the tM1Q is e ow
lie, f t ws bf tarid-8--gàà rýýnùës, aù&exà yý

ébbylng
niés of cëriprcfýýgiýà,, w an- vùidé.ý issue. e monôpoiifti-c sac m%

ly-,d igh Sc1uýL't arioni was a pup ýMa tharotighly hurna4e an C e' çcaer thougil ý1ýcakhy,ý wde- 'làtheýr,
or a demýctvic i 'S"S ', tieap Hieý ýj '_îýý ' ý' ' ý ' 17 Theréiote h7 Sa r ypa s 'eýý a, en nient

ýe pe t, iii4eunings in, elwe'l di 'OUIsec U ing y0upý, a 1*5 -j'n, ýw enfamily, pàýýx# d. Co 1ý" ýehýýit1eS Sy "fËè 0 Willie 0,nd Màri0n-1'ý-.-.h',ad; howev'e compamtively M0ýning lke
ed -somewh-at tb biýhiSý ffl1yý, _90n, W-as e

ýHç tc, ý étly '-at thé Sýwe finie '-arrow
ý,yith'alarýi,,th,ýWýrie' hig soli s'ýpte-- Uàr 'w'hÏùhïýý the, lafter, ýývas la

e,"ý te 'Y«uyer' thaiii

î;hýrgfým h-ý Ëet the, rcmevz ik&be îý She !e proi e

Ze 
b,

vary-,
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NATIOXAL: Mè-NT
î

alid ýesp,éràté- ly -in- lovi, ifuh.is f e11,àwýPU 1CÙSý Oti: Wei
i Mari Vitwed fibiùl very:,' stinuy , th 'h y-his, àffédi was hoý- elffl was hç t 4fiank -d him 'for h rawing et yoni seyietis,4Satty Har 'ger. est a 1 th l.Did.ýhe-not'l'àugfiat 

dàý Mod s. are
î t 'héruel' 'd from bben e avý,j ý l. 

M
9

eleàsno*,: thaýçkful for.- Es wëi,&bt was:n,ý.W',: Ô el, -He -.eýmtdý
%

ivas.a innj

YÇ Uâwàkegedý Jifèý wýhen Onc mornin offld'.., ave W édýrË* hadY5ôuý not
jýà C=e iQ 1 willié.4appm

in sp4eý of, Q SP tO.y1ýu aelli ajýý,w4y. juýst
dkrts forreçaptiürgwas stilf aýge, ci, thé

$treetý. Qý'it-é,Ùi1aw-exë ý)f, this hôr
-,wère en their w may- tl(>ite, l ftd

èbýrwt èhý à6e, after 'sttch right ý 4üd p" ,umet th-ank
1 wa m biley, oýttr''

t- ýb6ôke, 'are ý, 1, ,
ruiméd! 

hi- so, sprry,,, 
iiidIéed"ý

ca4izhý 1eî1ý -1 ,
-Sât àvd jackeý àtLd 'C

ýtltà wîtý W'ý

fpi fôr d,,ýar- ýàkÈ,
t

a lai that

M.,
el e1_.Lý1t

-gi
;7'l i -ë-

1xit weý-é,
wi el,

'Ocýn the tile
lp

ks iia
c 1 i4
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ýe«
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U OF MTJÇH., TRIBULATIÔN,

'h owý.the. est his dauýhter had brought to. in- Mark my words'! I say,. Min, p orle n

p 'i Ille as till very sore over to the -hutcher's for a tuýÈey; tell IiiintO'geý,:

defecýion from his'im-, one or bust.
'mediai ýfdfl'o= on thé §Yround af à qùes- Thé anticipation of Hoiiier AikeiÎs reu.
fionable jýôÈtîca1 deal.. Thé two had ýeén,. citation W?ýs...veri-

ardinkthe jq recon
t him sol fie y of aif :ho heïn

frill froni boyl od, and it cu 'd thil Inside.oil ur
titiât Îhe 1àwy« hýa & prCýved a trifle sqtteaniish 4î4éÈenýeS,,, and

IàWyerhad'oblitètatedtheir,loyer trifles; for tçii..tliëir forweé b
alwayýi been a strictly îiielýý C. ÇMYygones are

,gince àsCo la< in' t exEé ad
Wta 111 -é:fàthà.fett:,over A'son 'y

V'i p -tâtil vvag Th' ur ey vllî ýf *ith uè te
in lcat4véý of pérsonai feèliiiizK ÏS-1 -Was ýthë last: bil re

liereil-vaiumn-loxi What jîý th' ad tgëb,-côrning here with in y,y l , il
thii'quický, or 1'1l1ô'rseýwhi t1illey. -col tt all.'ý 'T'her re sàd thîýg% 1

you or yOi1ý.0-1d raccoen - the StôrysîCwîOr Wi1liý erç many
of a dà y zà, fr.

, l, , , -Yon so-au a
P1ýý y tallowý or'ililkick y .: _ý_ ýê

'Mwnfhe,.,st 
his Ow'n nîoIéttýtviiJ j ou

în, Morpdh Was of
WÔ -'',

ar er bek 7tý 1 le
tw months elffld, il alcn

r was strkkèý euàlil
ýyed my lifé juýt w.ý Dôrli hi àh

s,ý la long thre-&ten ýeartý gýt 11,a ci- rog , ýYë me ýÇj() fâilure. The Willie forgmu_.y
[ýy yq ir lif e,

7whatS appene- .. ..... o ies
à te ibk abilliàl wàý_ ýbô ut_ tâ ýâte:,Wlt iýUL «1en ýCo

at 
ni

me le à0poed hiïrl:Nvii r valued trh n
t6 'TiýMf-and s, ed'm t'ý ý'Èýactidily - at -a; SaCiùce

y bý f whom y

yolt _tý thij_ Aàd' sh Har

f th býUte.
à0r r

iýýë fil e>;ýî»qé,

a,
Où

you altýr, ën
n;i

leu,

95K

'an A

'Ze
e,ý
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fihe an d thé. water, ait ýWjfh
ihe, family held t and a, bQai =àe
legâl ài§50"'Clat& Qf -bis ý f44î; otw,...Of Il "tiiè, . ý,e-'jmpr(>ýj*d -iéiý fýshed

"o pple atter SUS- .ýaw ile with -energy r. use tô ai
ýVas,;:Obfigéd.: "týkë intervab of nôzÈsÙ&éýý,' ear on the

to ýSamt1On, ànd of ýe& .Iiàrlzon.he nz)ttced a,Ëaiâ'ijgg,,> ht rl-.irnmiüg
itig. ýHàrnerAikéns ni ' ýuýéd- f6r bis ýfËýelid thly- alo4g- a,
Aeeý1y. ' Hý ,w4ý1d 11àvé trer,,4ýHmg býeeze. Sudde,É'lý7-,as hisiI,'educatëd hüý ýt'bi5 0%ýïi out ý9wi2pt ý théý'làt horizbili h-e st-arted bËrdffi" àýfy'- it 'hâýStc and' Véd the,taëklë iv 1 % -He had seciretly ýpurchàSed n-mtiYý, »I awning 'unde'i the sé-at He "tbe'ý

Pars,ànd, _begàý iýI, pý1r ypne,
ic, réfain, for, Willie is, aft àt výýbad seenhîtrithe, st à'ndnic eùý1Wý1ýrý'Thé 'Sione anse Icàild7 YDot' be thepiicé paid, oàr s> ýýîf1,1ý 't 1 Mées 'yhis d4idiýr«éik +fficresing aSý eý
condîtidh' 'Wbu;ý' the, Wri4 efficý 'rhere,W" reg-z4Dil, 8 tiair

pe
ë-;, 4v9ý ind' i"1ýdespo4sible, 4ër-ý hî4,-owh futùm., 'of

appeared ji'ke pWicl ýïnd, àp,à W
oý,

wm
a 'ti , h

vç Irleîcéý ýwà
Mel,

Î_

'Y 4 14
SC,

1W, m

d
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OUT OFMUCH TRIBULATiON

an, -evidenýjý lalown to thé the identity of her second preservër.
ýs0lïtý,. fieh4.errù.anè -This, waý Dr. -Amos a handsorne, noble fellow hé wase, shehad

w t
ýWi'lk" HQ mll'eld outi as he iieaeed'the thpught, lien héwas fighÎng thèm ou, 0

the water. The cardsaid Willie I
t there Will?' Dîd you Shé ew

Arè ýôý dil ri greave-alniost by intuition knè
ý,-et thém ait ëff, thât y'achýt;," already h Wliere,- near a-, èçter

es, Aniosi so.'. There qualificationi, ;but jüsi how,.near, s à4,not,
ascertaîne,'d until laffly. If, the 1 ént'tY,.-Was:.ý,anyone v WaS idyoUr pgrt,

? doùbiiiil this dàsé, alf t1bÉ aS,,r
the extelided hafid -aiid, the rs

yvoil t u "a -sa C fi'-tyoung man.
a vou calut îný tini t

or; excuse mey.
wae: a naîr0ý7 sý ý àk ýf willie Hargréave! Oh

Iny çân.ýsày. t e -Dr. I-laigreave. 1vold baýà. bo y
élà ft ds?
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Yeats Y.,:: , 1.1 is en lifetink- without. ly thig 'aftgy" we c4uWhye;_ 
- of

and L t pse there . waey L*e. _I. en. yearsýThqy hâd to. eis your4er y e fi
.11 e.leài the caÏW,' me û el Éqtiàil

e, te Welv y wl 0-d % you wbr
ed'it. That o ere in,

ne Id ne.
the thin Out; ý'yJW > wî 1. iwaý hopin9, 7pc, rhuéh, to'.

4 , dé L eùt never, niind th
wgavý 1isýd yoý_ îajejy ýif You

'dy, anim là Ily ScU1 'L, new, years,
found ways 1 à.d to 1 ývçe t:

YOP were thé. kizid té tam, ùp. on, the r.jght': fli bwn. your. kou. wr. ýýaffièr s soli îw thàtýeç y pa dIed. ýyo urawn,--
15ù,ýr:n19- 'thli tà.

adjuration ë-,.' ùftly- riïlit,, Tm àJýýi battee ar e ýt-
'thý, 'rugelé'l've 994e t rough; môre.-

îý; iýýr9ýýye more li-ke a tjkurii Ili, M-an'y" 1t wasn«It
than a sùccegs ul youngý doètoIr. Y, it as it, came - rrmsed,1ý.ru' fY, the 'first,,,'helida , the yoýiüg_ féUo-k -ee W rùp,ýýy )ýcu -of tgn I'tïýt,,the sî# Il didi*

ýà44ý4e= abÏë tô, tiý4ýÀnthejqug co»rseýý of thouÈjý + eOtie w',Oýdd cut -in iýùdýar wu 'iýut fo hiý'Very 7 .marry you anyway ems ýto shapÉ
fl, at way -pose -But 1 waË, nîstàken. in.ýèThe, arýival,.of the lau'uch, âtthe do&ýari1y to theiý asilin e n pufor My Wffe, juýt,ca 'Obliged to change théir 1 -eýý 
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bé'ýut,ýf th orld w1tho t my pet. Ru couples, and whyshôuldiiýt thëy' Tr'uly
dçàr Mià Lambtcn. it could be said of Dr; vreave , and

a to ypur friend r;
ýand,7î,,mwihave a talkbVer rnitterý- Marion, they, ca.rne "-ént of mýéh tribula-ý

1d,ýti ând new ti Fve adopted Yu tion." Thereïs no gieater.tribulàfi=than,
ýrea1dyý. tnybôy'. cotne along, Will." thê,woe of, " sund,.ered.lives." It seem

no hitch in the hurn jnity thatl' shapes ýonr
ar- that there is a' div*

ýraýemmtý.., The affair carne'off ap an- ends, rough hew thern as we will.ý">, To the
The-ýwho1e truly Movéki the-ýýèddiiàr,Éay,1s regis.er

wa tring-plece W-as agog ha àà t tlitir rëèô11écfiWàsý,t4é whmth
Theý 1 ie., The- àrk. is

hàd 
real]ýr 
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tàý 
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TII>É'LF-OPARUS.. S-KEý
as you are will 1" she called backý andwaved

welk 1>e "eqt1aIIý modest, we
1 shaà néver b , -able te sufficiently thank ahan.d.

of. you. sai the girl blithély She Ci Now, what the mischief ýdoes tut.

ý.,,'furnëd su'ddenly to Berison; a little frown tnean?" sa1ýd Benson, teýtijy.
bëtween- her daýk brows. «'It means,", said Miss Mansfield striding

HavenIt yoù anything, to, say P" ýhe -said. on briskjy, in spite of her clinging gkirts,Ci Ôf.cebrse!"'he , en swered, pursily.- Sinée " that -I have t o 1 hu-rry and get into % d'ry
îht ësýults af his élumginess were not S'eri-ý tiýings, and have a goôd stiff whi- key, hot!".

iý1 eUs, hi,5,àssurancé refurned andhe disliked
ýýý,CaIhouiý1eartiIy for having filled the heroic -ter Calhoun was lolling

ýroîe" so he. said: Èm greatly ubliged te upon the bank of an island opposite to. Fort
yOft, of tourýé- 1 'If. therels anything I cati Bill., In the supreme comfort of full. healthdt>-ý"", He. leoké Off sudd isenly,, pursing hi and perfect idleness--the lukurious idleness
1- 1 1:>utýpertur Jb the sudden: stiffening of a lazzarone-he stretched his.long legs-é 'Cal ' Ws.. _t Il 'àthlttiý, Égure, and thehou à in. the thicW grass,, and'wýatched the blue1haz+ fiaeÈedfrcm. thegiris éýres.' -ioke§n frâm his. cigar'el.imbý,spir'ally into-the

àîýé.tbmg11', said. Calhoun War1ný. still.,air, witl* -à laziness that seemed
with a aint swi e- '.for ýwn sakë muIa:tivýe of his Bill bey&reýsh 'É, t yqu .we r e"" ,t fini ha, mile, of bh1ý'. utirgf-ué&I rïVer, ïàyý, îý 4ie'

L'in disýsted,,with ybul", said, the irl,'91 aututân ý stknshi Oep'. 'a the
-hilis< wete addzýzï'èé_1# at thé beaùtý, of the''lm swime Pro d 1ýre rxiap es m9uffi à g ory.

polific Obtuseness. 'à fr'b'rn the woo S flan&ý g t1l"e 1 port,
5wimý- Yo'ù,.kno-ýv yerý, Weil w Ihat came, the faintly rev e"àùf êcýO of Diçký_yBrowp's fe ther-w'l 1 Smaa eig it jý[-hOre1 as
At le».st' ym can oat )iý. B aôni- ello_rtsnràn "Qýôý'd i -W ' , ':'

ýsaid, Cora, Lee.. Éor B.eiiién' ýýeighcd tIxib'. :.,ý' d -pàýýdge,- 'or àundred'p un t nto di on he W bird'oï. paradise.. A'braceIhU4 ' woodcock'ë gir s, up, urth uine. '-thé sidé' fof teai. y, i11 the, grass by
Ëýt me, advise YOU, Miss ý 1QnsfiéIdý

YoWre .,my bag -for e.
sa CI to W Ik br.i,ýkl--,,ý horùé at. ýay

g thé, béà«t 1. and v,4ri

Ci wd QPý:g1 , Cr ýp umahee
CnS W7ý the, hpàctý,' ýWjthout:, 11

lermg-
"Itwillkwisdorntow and'ýqtiii. Wi .se .

C, whistle, of a boýat màde him giance
-to,ý Ëûn said Cýalho=, blan Far aVýaý, a.

ý"Thyen' at1cast 1 shall walkýýýbriskly,",. the'. ily and ýWift1y"üp Stmm ,sharply ougine
said., But _Ycu--,-,ý" 9'einst the beaà, the >y'white 'in the sun,1in, the bi f t é' tie BensÔIwi ça 0 S'M'd Càlhouri'; and flushed
1)e as'dry ýasa 14uckabone iri.tep, as b-e sat up, tC, 1 wonder 1 ýfýe went dei

ilýutesý, Have a, ýô s'ýff hot-ýwhis 'iftýe haà to his boat -and'brouglit badc the
ed 7get ýin1'dý bed P, adde& Calhonn', a: ni marint gjass., Hë WaSý' "itý'--jert TWý

ý,eÙùsed,ýye ý!i Benson Yes, - îhére
4ýT ' C8. ý sl1eý

ii Y, b j -r Ob' and 'At the wheel, t'ôQ''t And"lr=hlng .,he.
hate ý wl,.*e ut SI, au ey,

she saidý béaut Y, an-7 ifully. ý In blue: and, white tcýda
'Il d 1flow W4 Shc

ý,'ýing 6k-irtýý look S Il Ëe V= the yacht'until the',Iittle
'A rtyÇà1ýogn;ý aiid'IW t eàrried land6d at the long -,whadý

Wh;kW*ý eefý and thêri the g1asý.'16IkW-cd the girl'as
AtÉ ilntcn r 1 crie Wý gîrL, *àWed up - tè the'inii, the rotuý6C'BenSOn

the el's fiýký Výje tý'té' the Fort

U,
î iq,'M "f. 'à,X'Sk A"e M
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river; bàthim. àà ý'ità9téd, àbd ïèfrtýéd,., hé ektýsi1içe the.,àaý,, of: her rescue. ron .
illa ev'm tpý4,àyBensôn had teen '!oth t g1!ý> ùpOtî thîtpazza, àne smbkéd

le jj-eàrnÊdý étgar: 0 a Oug; ýa
the: run... T, -..h6pe -the, HV h.the hero a e côhm,jjiréd itwogld..ljè fund that Théý hâve, a 'y rw'gp tr

was 0 Somèwliére -ôn'a or, sho-04Y31 tînned, - tý makes the mOok dreain
therefore àe pâd- old Gôspel.éý A.,faýmer>..t

àrâ. he asý 'inightiiy pléased
C' as --: the strangest sort -of animal. ih

>ý7 whèiàý thé >n,, ri s , ýWe ýè t'à id ýtÈàil -Mr. à1hOý 'n thé wg6ne h- , - ý 1. .ý ihe woods'ý a bigi ý slip go
ýýkàfter..dînnerwith, is gun; an( tttd thiz1gý

that he would at rd'turn, r-iýré da, tk,' èatý-lilië,âorf.0f.thîf, thatwasnt'like a
Here IP cried. the. girls, think he had ever seea." -

1 kî ý0m reiker- "James Thé îr-ls, dr
wh6:were Over 00 ng gi awing flwir chairs n

Dick, gazeà appréhénSiýày earer
d.th jàrk>-ýý,ýC e-àlhôuný Tôrà

wiF: -1know ;eàý:he Élcý.tO V1900d that gtèw-,do.wn.tý th-é,-bea-eh.'.
he is rfd îhknàiv w ïs-d Smýý ýsaî& mr..ýBrown.oàt likely,: 'Iling è

an mixed C,à"estý the 'e And'. hât-1 did "the fàrme-r'
was, said Bènson, with:,, hig,>nsm with, à

has ee,
busiueýs in: Fýxt Bill té i& pleasýrffl

jal â> Misls Let. sp t it,,perýîealy h6rri Wmust bë. ..u îý
rfot" fxidihkýýffl heré?: And Mt Brpwn léôpârd

tool, ", f'awaý -ëf t e pree,è h nfilst ha-reý', f 0h tMilriel said naiiýWb9,
She sà -aha èàeý, BFàWô."

1 WmCw ý>.ýýiWý -tisy n'ýd soft"ýo 4gp11mîïîýw%lasses. as soft- -'thu
mi!ý ýýaway, dead the serene Mr- BFOW 1ýè>O ?

'rivet ýçà1hç)un stiJlý lay iý thè long grAIS811- yoti rü =,05$ ý-"t.farmeË, Bens(ý1 -a Jýe- la th e jnn., -Wake itnà e - ,'mat 9sc
Heý gaw the girl svveep isiands shores A 1ik wýrw hi mr, Bënsün éýriêd"
wýtfi , lï,!ýr ýw Hé eyes travel al ong "F th t

hër, 
=g à, gh

thf- pëbbled,, beaches, in an& out of littlëý bqys,
OVer"the,ýyiU dS and the -reeds until like

At àùýý ýree, býdeqearchligÉt, theyfound hiùL,:He
th'- f éaïiieýt. 14e-g!aËe,ý,and sniiW. Whën he- è arxaer w4s, in d ' ' -id ' ' ad seëùýhe'sai whoýh,Oltd thé g1a.ýi aen) shè lowiÉjée,'herg.a. eaneO forwar-and smijed baçk, a hé; w büt :bâit d

ýRnd stàredtýow#d thé ý*Odd., Tlfë elsý ý>n
a, band. Çmê. ôýéÈ 1ý'. f syd ý'Oi "him--ýr-Very'' pretty,S)2ë- wà-vçd 'hg

Shified théir chairs tc,,hîcàt yQ is-t"ture Isaid. Ho uà ther-e
r., Brow' àImomtmt longer, Imowin 1 ain'. iü mý: . ._,.ý m ý11 ýeànmg back,,»atted their9 ea-Aýd hé weiýL

"A shàde UýSs,, b1ëo4-ýcurdljfjgý,
r therp,'s

it, Iwos-inaeed ýWk whtn Dïck njaYý,garn, laden, iËý Ilicm- e -jàfety perfect 'and 'abso1uteýyý
bad _'dicdý fgrther and farther supý,ésc -tarlking''ef '1eOýàrds' and

aýtid- alt, lasit- aftôgeer, as ffiè after- --th-ings hes-'a, tendënzy to =4,ïîtq -c
wore: on; and, craedtm 1w sàgýeËýedi théir'ý spetsi kedmt. A

iO_1tbý ýgirw, Chaen,, ý,thatI Dicky, had, pet-, ôther -ieln-nér, hý& 4t a:'shçepý twt
thé' fil '10k

thgt- wood*n and Indigus Wit th

U 1idý, _I01,_'.1- ,,,__eýý-
-frân "the 8, Of a tatt sa



THE LEORARDS SKIN

shall ýcertainIy hunt it," he said, with three days hence- I bave not brought in to
a-vi this place an animal to be identified by the

Then, yoli beliéve in it?'lý farmers as the one seen at large by thenýý1'
Assuredly." At'lai cut in Benson, suspiciously;
But à. m'ay -be just one olf Mr., Broi and pursed bis lips. «'Havent. you got

stâries 1j' 'cried one of the girls. something up your sleeve?"
ili up'on my honor,' no!", Protestedý A fairly -ýteady arrn oh which 1 shall

'r. Seoi "' Nol miee!" have to depi said CaIhoùný " Suppose,
Bêùson laughed. then, that whichever one of us loses shallWouldn't you care to-come?" said Cal- r towar thé rebuildrgive a, hundred d,ýlia's

ing of the little èhapel that was burned three
Not on a _wîId- goose chaise 1" ý retorted miles from, here last week."

-,Ëeiiàon, put suddenly out of humor Iýy Cal- 1 think the bet a one-sidèd affair!" said:]àýW s11and tol withý-w-armthiMuriel, 1 think that if Mr.-
ick lai annoyingly. Benson.loses, heshould rebuild the chapel.

agljàe Berison, gifls, fifteen or Its 'pTily a spoftiàg bet, on your part, r..
twerity ni fhýoùgh thé fatest prirneval, Çalhoun. You know you, haven7t one chance,
fimb, YoVer tfunks: aild -lbéù1dejý staI1dng in ?L hupdred ýj.

,tri, tfî,
c4f al: a'nd'k-nees the wary pme-- "Oh, rm -a' l 1 4nl that FIh n 'At craftiet,ýh
thë melýtalpziclut' 'ured u is last said CaIboun lýugâlngl

c ance is, exce fletit
tell -oyàià 'il J' zi(4 do 1 :cried Ben- lIl ý. màè it two: tô: one!". saiid Bensoik4i, falline:,, ba4ý tipon his ùnfailing r ':àff6rd toe- gmnd1ý._ Chicago can-. al"ys

serve, F11 bet Mr., (ýeflôtm-,aý,thousand d-olii- give the Canuck odd&,lý'..
lar4-thatif.liéhùti'tsf tÉe.ýn_èxtthreedays Th' t'te. cý, Î.
hewon'tý shoot: gn'y-ani'mýàl thatsnot anah*vc, gaînfý sàid Cal 0un.ý Were not in 'thë, 2.
6f BritisU wheat'pit'now, knà* .'.Iti!thtà in,YOU. _.. ý b, .

thousaÊd'Mtlàrs'?I". é&ôéd, Çalhpun. the Camick declîties -toi ac# t a'ýDear t 1 né beYoed m 1 ÜVO hündred evenqu yý c ose ât
chufth,

i air - anywâeit ' ' j . ay, Done È', 'd'
Th f sal < eMsoi

said Dicky Br 's ' orne heai The- You Wifi be!"
affiMal, if the fàýirs, have reail And Ili ieli yôùit»haý eSi ýns0n

11 11 màée the'sainè bc, wit
To 

ypÙI
"i said hy-ena ýoi Icopa'e> pl tiow rn*e jt done br I su fflé

Atid e-Y .Ott eài Murmured QïCkIl. Weil cif. cburse', .
g6ing'after'the ý.ieàst

illeilzaïUffie fariner 'ýaid à bi U kËI n Mr C.Î11.Aâd if yo 4 yoi kilf
tËi1?gý sài'd' l' And 1 take it, thÉ 1 Is .cha'n'cét'l' -:said Muriel',bý w li Wspo rtsynan el w'uld it?sjýý were eë 1ý1i611$ bnes'that dàuCýd '0
forehis eyeýýmffien' h saw -the 111g,ý ant to'hunfl prici Dick,,.

hi tàê' yr., Bei at e'ne- hilàdý and if 1, sa tÈing, 'whatever it IS'
ýý4, Càýhoilii If, within. ýhree èouIdWi-ýve.ry, '*ellý-help tiying to bag

c(l 1ý? *ij 1 havt tQ
Mâke 't ýt," said Dický 18iiii JefMç in Silà1m limy,

Ipoking "U th:rjý6 VU -lét. »ýù
-daYýj and, tbree liôuý.ï"grace. 'YOLU,ý ýn le- ''en ý0re1 or. îfflý Woi 'nâký 2ýnY diffeténce

to-rLfgin 19 t . ...... .. Irtbë tim& wlien,'ýhyenas 1 mw you wanlel e î hunt, D Uid
a atera Wray?-", Ca kà0ýV IL-=,?t

44 grueeýmëý" 'shë si if 1shýnM ruh
ýt the Siý1%, ýcütM-anY- mote

T if withight

à
eiýi %z-
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testéd Dick. ible and 'bare 4if s6ir and ýthë track wàeý bet,,ýt1îo,ýh..
ýas the, sukes ýàýe, ýýv ï4e l Ittié, àurch, lets they ýéaýé -ilidéfàtigu y 1w the, ýw"ôod.hundred pe. U !y.,

-lit'the fw noitlier -of U -suc-
lùgiiig. in game- é esuggesti ný

And W.1ell el, be lack in three dayýj rhee isn b a, dàk ý within acili,ý -t'hat
Ben ith a,ýý ený ito see thé wow'd. fý1léw âtéla a s ent, sàid Çson w

-willi à C&ne âgý n< îý),-&ink-hge
t e poln

'Èt wais > steathing iýerri1y It'càn't have; any- dý ed lýàbita.t,"
tba-à,,mobnjit deer Calheuri ran- y. Look been rov.mg,.down ýthc.'b Dick -hoýi iý's.

;ackèdý the reading-roomc>fthe:Atiglers' Inn aro=ý. This is the nearest, 1 beli it'::
1or:a::ceýn corýnpàrati,ýeýy,.reýentissue.ôf à .,has got to the:'Fort."",

W-e*11 keép -àt it,ý', sàà1 Câl1joçýiî,.-bttk.' S'etni-we..Wy cou-hpry. newspaper. ý At
4 la e Uâtit irý&igbt y w ' U dl

l'"t he foulxi i4, séaiàýdý its coýumris an
:.Di gr4' '-hàt') oods, straight' k heM f 'r à ýwhil-î
toý' Ck :para ýh t he

>;- Imde hillil gâsp arýý ýstare-and'grin.., and:foÉ the last hàliQf thé,ýï ýa
w 

te,
eT,,bUï)t,4ýàýy, audiîightl" àÏci h, thé

as -Cýfhoùn fd1de iiý7î4 Iïttlý- shee.t.,and', ap1. ý' Thé., latt&,,- part,,-ýf. the W granixÈeý'how-
ProPriated it ow-n-,keýing, üt déreined t(ý beý carried'ý ýUf1

g, iýi:,thC a ernoori rom
Fort, Calhonn tri vetl: a viii-e..,and

emhed his knce, ',Iie jýsisted, icee
ýBUt, alm, 'for of mýa! Theý' 'Watch ajýýg eýrivëi Wt the peW

b îot' v his patience 'ah
-1W-W4É1ý and ýwith'mUch 1 -an'd Diý'k,'&-

eve, by du*", abd., d'àrk, ýaùd irio,,;iiliýlit; the, -he
Ir-did- o ow, ravrae an'd'r B

_yï C4ih61114ýýîhý-, ýýpieýt rouc P;t t4-,« bf fhz
'Vig t

they 14or tr4 t 't1ý ieWôý îýé S, fitc
wëll huht 'l",and .1Wste delÉesed Upôn,

Ïhat, yarn,.)ývgs,.. the: -ya(,
vët ',tý 'ni,àk aný

",C-ountry ýC*týrs ne1ýer-, drçain, retJrê=ný-'- Ca
Calhoum ý Be'àidés iý1ore' stories we ê--Piazza, ýat t'hé çpsi of 14 d

-gleauëd from _tbe farmers, of ihe, soiYKàine, - îftý the, ba11tëýý whidi >môgý ýdîîýCted e,
Or sçeIlt of - it, thalt, hid put horseË iiito

Y igbtened t1w fara.'fre1ný _ýof ité'midfý -mers, ýS41idown, -ýwith'
tôoý 1, wep, howëver,ý-uppn tÈisý'third day thé, Se said, îý i et

ýé 'edénl3fý ùP- mi - , - a,'
îlreé- ýàjýOVp Fert Bill in dévAýý himselî iý thý:týýtàM
laoking, plu ée, 'Càlhoùn' and We wi vruit 4iiiii

'Brç%ý,_n sa-w jýintt i4-'tÉe that seni tpe r 'said
in -,on jýtýp atý-a 1

, eooea
1 t 1 been, d6wn" -
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hough she could nýt have toldherself why Yet it was all in little more than a moment,
sh ' e should feel so. She had said hardly a as in a ýdream. Then came Muriel's voice;
w(Izd to, Calhoup, except- of sympathy about soït-but distinct. And Calhoun was up, and
his knee. On that accourit he would not Winchester in hand he stumbled, limped,
be able to dance. There were onlytwo or- leaped down.the stairway in sho'eless feet
thrý-e men at the inn who could dance, be- and ran out of the inn through a Side en-
side Benson and Brown, and if the former trance, and fell upon his sprained knee in
would only devote himself toý the girls, she the deep shadow there thrown by the inn.
refleded. And now he saw, not the shadow of the

Calhoun, however, excusedhimself early, thing, but,'silhouetted against the moonliti. N
and got up to his room. His knee was sand, the'crouching, creeping body ofthe
throbbing furiously, and he was depressed. th tself.
Fe hada sense of disappointrnent akin to- - A at the moment that Calhoun,
t]i,ýt ex-perienced by MuýieI, but that neither levelle.d his rifle at the full left side of -the
covId have analyzed nor definéd. thing, his involuntary vision caught an im-

1-le gave the.injured membe ' r a bath of pression of Bènson springin.g to his feet
liniment, and then sat.at his'-wilidow, over- with amazing nimbleness, and the bulk of
Iookiýg the beach, und smoked. The moon- the mari speeding down the liard sand, whiled -idshore. Benson the air was ýfilIed with the vocàI ex e9si'light was floo ing river ai Pr on
and Muriel walked from the rustic hall in of his f ear. T-heýi Muriel turned her head,
the grove presently,,andsat. 14pon' the sand. and saw fastenedupon her'the horrid glearn,

ýThe girl wasý dressed in white, and her in, the ingonlight, of the terrible eyes,
-figure in the bathing moolilight made a de- phosphorescent and green, that Benson had
lightful picture to Calhouns eye. ý He could seen.' Petrified by horror she sat, in her

Sée >thé ruby-like, glow of Benscn's cigar,,and white gown, a statue of marble andý of fear,.
of -à larze fascinated, niesmerized, unable to. èir,' -or

ýhe gleam, diamond upoil'Benson's
hand., They wm. not engaged, ýhe, had breathe. Then she closed her eyes, for the
he4rd, and certainly her hanid was innocent thinLy was about to spring.'
of, a Benslonian diamond. ýNevertheIéss, if týt t'hén Calhoun's rifle "ke, -andý,With
it were not that he had saved her frorn the the report Calhoun leaped up and limped
riverY he could wish that he had never heard madly toward the gi rI, as the thing, .dead in
of the Angleris' Inn at Fort Bill. More- mid-air, feil dully to the -yellow sand; its
over- Ion ýhadow,,a shadoW of death,- moving7

Suddenly Calhoun, stiffened. He went swiftly to meet it there.
hot and colà, 'a wave seemed to..ýsweep. up The, thing wasýdead; yet'-it is no Wonder
and 'down his spine, and his heart for a that Benson, ambling 'back, ashamed a'nd,'
moment or two beat..Ëo fiercely that. its breathless, found Muriel in Calhoun's -arms,
solind 'as Ioýder: in thé rooffi than the tický and turned and went uptc, the(ýbar'of the in'n.
ing of a litùle clock upça a table there.Sornething .ý--a moving sornethi -ai.ng Among the valuable papers of Cal-

'shadow,, it seemed,,jborn of shadows-grew houn and his wife is a copy of à little fbur-out of the blackness of :thë grove;, a étealthy, with apage .semi-weekly country sheetý,
'Bilent, àeeinitigly, impalpable something, marked paragraph tèlli'nkl.Of the escape
S.tealing alon -the sand. ', But no, e saw,; from its. cage .of a leopar belongirig tô aý
no one save &Ihoun,.sittitig at hisoWnindow, circus showing in, an -OnWio tOwn; While
jot'Ithat brief moment or two as, motionlesà in an arýis, rack ýf the library is a -Win-
as stonc. ch w-hiiýh is à r 1 etester rifle, in the butt of >1 v'.

An d how still ev thing about, hirn plate bearing two Christian nafr,
ery 

ieý the namë
memed 1 .Save icýF, theý tickiýe -df thé< Iiitle, of 'a place, and a date; and hepeath, UPOn- tÈe
élQ& thére . wa#ý now .no .ýsound fqàr the polished floôt, Where, nô doý'bý in the Yee, .
tiilkling di a waltz pIaýed PPOË, a 'Piano 'in', tb come the little CaIhouný Win play, therlel.
thé "Iii.stie Il arri-id.thepines was;'ot s.eemed lies
to Ix, part ôf the silence of the I&My hight' The Ieopàrd',g ýS1dn.'



A MYSTERIOUS SIGNAL
BY F, D. SMITH

Haydon discovered in the fresh snow
curious trail, leading on to the 1 ice' of the

AYDON'S ranch was situateà juýst a Qrn rabbit run in thé osiers,'andH l rnUe notth of the 1ndianý Reservee continuing along the shelter of the bank, a.
a. choice comer on the Snake Riv& space,ý before reaýcendin -' Knowing the9-

allotted by a, benev6lent , government to the track of most animalà, this was a Puzzle. toi
decaying Redgkin. him. There was no distinct Iôotprint-ùný".,

Accordîng to strict law the Indiat-i is neith
pressicni er of hýof Qrc1awýý 1y a con-

confined1to hii own reserve. In fact, though the loose snow
tinuous dragging thtddkh

many ýare still noniadic, knowing the ooun- with here,£rà there a deeper circlilar, de-.-
try froin lake to lake,,- vjgiting far off friends, pression, showing where, the creature had-and restingeadh evening in sorne iculàr'part rested. ýWfiat animal ' h2Ld Hay.-

spot, wÉere theïr- ancestor don ponder "it
oi wa5 nots.ýwàundèd bear.

ably camped, years gone by, on a 'One animal cinly could have made tho.....e
leiàurely Pilgrimagt marks. Suppose..a man to, be lame,.î But jde (Son. of Buffalo was his,, Cree g laboricoelly ciý,knete'ànd mittèd'
nanie) sÉeMed'to.bè a 0îtý,j*ý'atýh,6rne. Only hancl$, ihat, would provîde ý a eltioil. ' Ty149ý
inwinter he might be séen. -with: dýog','arid-, hjý:hors1eýlI1àydon foll6wed the'trail on f0e

a trac1ýng the deer inthe fresh'show àhd: Wto die thiýçkest b.ush.:, 1#'a circular clear-
it lwas,,incidental to these huiititii. trïpst4t ing smoke-stained tepée with, aýned eýtèn in o,,ÉaldoWs. blaèk, and. White eut. defiant . in: :th ýfýre

Ilmproceduré was almest unvaried The toutid, 1nii4e,ýwàs 1ndiaýn joè,.IyirLg coldwole open noiselessly, and liaydon, iy sàw -that one 1 .pg",>,>.
and in se n s ibl ý- : 1-1 , , den

ývîthoe1àrning, wQuld be amrwlîthgt Wwe bad been badly w-ôunded ahd reache4> hast,-ý
s1ýnding stiff, ý siy, foot. lod, height, y for a blanket to cov r inthe dark, corner ýy the st0ýé1' ? s1ýOne from ýC hë4ý'-.he started iii 'Pure

GlaiwÀng out ùlf 'the frosted window,,: nient

Uayddh wý,d.,see the gim and sno"hoes.,
Ilè ý had- uncover-ed a Énall, ehrunkèn

Ieanirijagmtisi *.è with, iffiebl.ack andpcýr1y .. '1 . 1. ilàdian,11- whose .,',unke'ml)t,
White ýùr aý & , . .1 .

9mLr wrin4;,led,- Mby féatureà, e, d c>w,ýlike
Ilen he wouldlsay lý4 1;fingers Wokenedý no ordinary age. Shud- >

Hàw V' f.de woufd ie'ply.in bashfù1.'ýýs dérin and 4>linking at the jigý-t, à
H 9 '%ô d

'4ngry gavage seeméd unabte :tý- cojjjýt U U
NoP usual1yý1- but on occasions Joc. msc.s. . . ....

wcruid timidly suggest 1,1,brèàd,ý' as if a
1>0Y il,

luxtiry oýjý to, be 1-ýnied .àt,,:and he -woilid:' shouted, Haydéri; >

glýwayà refu"ý either meàt'or -b*, et. ge
And, perhapý> Hay4cn iYould feel thé .. ,In a far aývay, treble,'Iike a'weak grama-

greýt, byown eyes' of, the India;i é4riott 1 b"n-to speak.-
en e, firc2-tio Mmt.

wat6ing Éini but 1ehold wh hé tuýrhedý
thé was'Joé ititently,,eyc2màiing the slV.)Veý Iýirn sh

or ýe1se hi$ own cold pleces-tikh 1-1ýg
ýýltiot winters, at-1-east, the redman thug shoot ýn M0ýë;, ýe,ý -ýKeý ,inatýh make fire.
'vis'#ed Éis, *hItè brotherý jýÉ i the ,uinth, 'Ck
*!ni" theýe wag 0,'teý&sâl. -nle ýdieýý Hiin hà

el over',th "P' teCýàe i'day wking up som ètr1àýy cattl
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big white man!' You corne alright. Fire- the desperadoes had been seen h,ýe: àd
food-good!" there, and sometimes in two places at, one

The old man, having finished,, providently time, though the Mounted Police were
folded hîmself inhis blanket again, and scouring -the country to no' purpose, -Pewle
slept. Haydon had read of the mysterious went to sleep in fear, and woke. to a fresh

interest in the ý sensational man
telegraphy, by which uncivilized tribes are -hunt. Hay-
said to communicate, over space. He had don Icarnt this, along mith the.rest of the
noý fait-li, however, in the miraculous, and news, and with as little interest. But he
ýcertai'nly, in t his instance, had received no took.,the trouble of writing to the Snake
conscious message,. still the -incident and River Record, a.. strong letter, in which he
'cir emphasized the difference between the crim-

cumstances appealed to. his imagination
He lit a good fire, rode home for his buggy, inal and heroïc, and dropped a caution to
and conveyedýjoe and the veteran to his own over-active sympathizers. He had no fear
hoüse, where medical aid could be more on his own account, and felt.that no one
easily adrninistered. would seek to harm Dick.

This was in the lastmonth of the winter. Dick was Haydon's married sister's only
ý»ring'p!arriva1 séemed to create unrest. boy, aged ten, and visiting his uncle on a
joe, who cýuld now walk with two sticks, holiday of. adventure. The wild loneliness

eheld.long, nervous conversations with the of the ranch, with, its wonders of wood,
'àld man, who would respond sparingly in river, and animal life, appéaled to the boy's
phleenatic thoiiosyllaWçs and side-looks at nature. Although Haydon fortunately as
Haydon. Suddenly, one day, joe ap- he now ConÉidered, had given away his guns,

,,proached Haydon: Dick had fortied a fast friendship wi ' th In-
1.ndiàn.go soon," hè- muttered. dian joe, who lately had commenced tomake
Yése inquired Haydon, " when reguýar visits, la" o teach his young,.» ýi un't
To-niorrow, with decision. friendtrappingan otbermyàeriescf'wood-
All ri'-ht aisented Haydori, but you craft. : Haydon saw this intimacy, àt first

Éave no gun.- Here.il with a lenient eye, butý on consideratiotî;
He reachéd down a well-tried. breèch. 'decided to curb it. Hë was naturally op

16ader. Then, with. genérous impulse, laid "ed to Dick1orming a, character 'on -this
ýa1sO1 a Martini, rifle and cartridge5, before savage model-this creature without pride
Joe'sglisteningýeyeî%, For perhapsfifteen ýor gratitude, sc, he spoke to'jofý the next
seconds'the ltiýiàri stôod as if -mesmerised, timethat unworthy chanced aréund.

se.ized the old maiî's'wrist.ý , The J-jillo, joej what you want?"
latter, who was crouchinïrý 15y the'stove,, rt-, Hiin," repliedjoe, indicating Diýk'w.îth.
spS.ded. in a Jew .worà of Cree. joe the flash Qf a smile.Pthered new wearýonswhis #h ých Idish Dick no go,". saidHaydon. St
Étealthi.. old' man went in : cottibentlY home. Too much hunýing Jba& SeICI
ý.asfeep, and, Haydop, deliyeed, a, sQiiioquy on Ugh 1" , said joe, fréwningi
sava , ge, ihgmtitdde. He came back shortly and citight the boy,

rar'i 'in 4he inorning thé Epdialle were aloneýgêne, and the onl sign r Qccupancy d', poinfing toward,oftheï Ho-ho 1 he,. laughe
was a small -weeUgbag:ýc£àtaining some theriver.
diied'herbs... On the tallest trFé:to u cléth, flag'

rith W. Mile,, 1hýngît 9n ýa nail. :Rttttered. Dièk *ai deli
When bick Want ýW

joe fly.1
Clollàe--yoix bet 1'ý

The signal vras iýérW few.
A jýir- of escaýed- 11aydods quick eye disdehedi4 and -one'

fr&n gaol, and, carrfing a menace to hume night.thdblue jjag'jýyý ith ýDtù at:.,
life, had been aýweekratjargeý the fooi 6f, the tree.

Haydon, ng the paperrý,,gleàneà Haydon was.sittiug,,: C p!:ý,C

ý,î ý_1ki 7Z
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ing, and Dick busy making rabbit snares, circumstances am willing to withdraw every-
when a strange vôke remarked: thing.Yý

de Up with yer hands, pardner, an' yoýjse, "' Get some ' food and we'Il talk later,
tOO3 Kid 1- Hurry FI said the'one who had first arrived.

Haydon had never imagined his course in 'Haydon placed meat and br'ead -on the
such -a predicament. Howeve -r, his hands table.
went. up reluctantly. Dick, frowned a Boil some tea!" iý-rowled the bearded
Éetulant astonishmènt, as for the first time 'man.
he looked down the barrel of a -loaded re- The boy will get sorne water!", said
volver. Then Haydon swore. Havdon, seeing the pail empty; " the river
1 de Don't scare the, boy!", he said, de there is a few yards."

isn't a gun in the house, and you can, watch ." Not , alone," said the other man; " Fll
the çhild anyway." go with the Kid, and if he barks, he's a gonel

",March inside," said the man, waving PUP-
the discussion aside with one of the guns. d'Are you scared,. D'lék?" askedl-lavdon,

He closed. the door, and leant aga inst it, with his- kindeý low voice.

examinhig the roomý with a stealthy roll of de No,". ireplied the boy, resolutely, and

two cruel eyes. He was thin, -starved but with sornething of -mystery in his .bright

dangerouà1y active in pose, -like a'hungry face.

ger.' His vanity was expcsed in- the up- Passin the 'ta.ll, tree that had formerly,
served as a flag-staff, he halted. a step,, but

ward twist of his moustache, not neglected
proceeded immediately, with hardly a glanceeven ein this extreimity of his existence for at the inàn,,,.w.lio.walked by his.side, wat-cW

Haydon could recognize in his visitor one
whose photographs had so' ing han 'and when they- came to the. river,,of the outlaws, sied tL one or twice beforeý

lately figured in the,'Press. Tin e pail caliply e

".All alone?" the man asked.
just us two," replied Haydon. Whenthty got to the house, the two'micn

made Haydon and theboy sit facingthem
The' man -catitiously.'whistled f rom the Wh

open wîndow, and a companion appe .ared ile the-y ate.h.eptvily.,,
-Aiier whi§pering for s m

grinhing in the (icýorwày. This man,. was Gme time the
beàrded fuffian spoke,,thréàteningly:

stouter and beudèd. .Both, throligh ýheir Sée,' here, Hay4on,ý' he said -we're
visible hunger and desj>mte condition, to sléep tu
s howed a jaunty swagger-that proclaimed goin rn an' turn, $0: bn't try

any monkey tricks, See ý agaià in th
their calkus nature.: .1 ý e% 1 - y0uý e

Ain't got a gùn of any -kind ?" repeated And hé'.
the. quéstidiaer, 'incredulously'. sttétched himself on thé 'floorý

1 whik his petrer. to6k 2, pbsifýoný betwé
"No," repli Haydon, de 1 gave both. en

them an e ,?vindcW!
aývaY in the-spring. Haydon ba-eký ýto the Wall, *àtthine

The men locked at each l' ther -with. a? the t» men, -an(jbeing watchedby the fel-
pectiliar significance. iOW WhO.-Was awake, with -oùeýTevo1ver.

Dlyer know' *ho -wé- arc?" asked the grasped ifl hi$ ri'ght hand and anodier at
One with the beard. hýis èlbowf on the c'orner df . the table.

de can guess,," ahswered Haydon., 'A mothi aild a fe .w nxisquitoes fluttered.Thenwe don't.need nè introduction. A through the e à ùx, to thePé wind lamp.': It
man what writestothe newspapers an' says was a: dàrk, night bY this, and the only sound,
hg has gave-awaly his gtins, but wOuld buY save the tick cd the' clo*,.,Was thé croaý-
ânother just'to ihoot uà, an' siens, his name ing ol the fro -near ough.
ýRobert Haýdor4' 'he's, quite an old, Aii hour passed, and the Nyatéhrn;tn swore

1aýamtànce,ý eh?'(' as he crusht-da Mosquito, , He 14id the
1 Wrote. 'capture, not shoot,' s'aid other revolvet' on thé table, 'apdfolà.,ed.his

HaydoP,, regrýe#ing the letter, and irr the 'àrms.
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Haydon felt Dick lean heavily against tongue'of a snake, seized the two pistols
him. " Sleepy," he thought. " Poor Dick." together, and flung them far into the grass.

Half an hour ý more. Dick leaned more The villains sprang together to their feetý
heavily. Ilaydon was thinking with a fixed but were confronted by Son of Buffalo (in
clarity that would have devised some-escape peace, Indian joe) ýarmed with his Martini
had there been any. Ile foresaw none. and death in his eye.

Casting his eye round the room he saw When ' Indiancalled white mari carne,"
e said joe, with swelling veins; now whiteagain and again the weasel-skinbag left by mari call-Indian here 1"the Indians, and a ridiculous idea struck

him: Supposing the old Indian had, in
realitý, been able to communicate with him, Joe wished to share his handsorne reward

whysh&ulý not the gift be reciprotal? for the capture with Haydon,,and could not
understand the refusal.

Instantly putting the theory Into effect, he Dick explained the mysterious telegraphy
concentrated his thoughts into a call for to hiý tincle. In place of the flag-staff joe
help frorn the lonely tepee. Then he derided had invenfed another signal: When Dick
his: own superstition. wanted him, he was toi throw several pieces

Fifteen. minutes more and lie became of marked poplàr-into the'river; they would
aware ýof a strange, optical illusion. The in the bend where joe was alý
line Of the window frame was blurred ways at hand. . In filling the water-pail, Dick
against the cloudy sky. It had become an had ýkicked a dozen of these signals adrift,
irregul-ar and oontracted figure, instead Of and the. Indian's instinct told him to come
a perfect oblong. He gazed breathless. prepaied for something serions.

A long, slender hand appeared at the Open- Haydon does not believe in " fetishes,"
ing of the window, trembled for a moment but that weisel-skin bag is still hanging on
in indecisi:on, then, dar'ting swift as the a nail. À
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A U N T DELIX.s DOÏNG
BY D. S. MACORQUODALE

passengers on the C.P.R. hUpen, providing a reasonable excusé for.
east-býund express frotn London sp'eaking to ber. A at.the Union,.A mONG the ng 0 er ssistance w*th,was a you man of 'gýly propor- $tation he thought tor-riýIngla

tibns, and clérical gppÉarance. ber grip, but a porter anticipatedý Ws action,
Rev. Edward Atkinson. was, a theol 'ica and she was soon lost to hiffi inthe rowd.

student from choim While',mfficimtly F& a day or two during his,ýstay hito".",
educated to enter a wider.field, from a com- he was moodý , and- disoonMate. , His host
mercial standpôiýt, yet -a high sense of dutý noticed it, but he laid it io the'w'eather and
to Mankind and of his oýwn'ý powers for. gàodi hayýng so much. on, his mind.. .Whilç other

ed the resolve to become a preacher matters came, and wentbefore hisý,'mentàl'ai ed' it, did noýt SI.ýýo!I and righté.ousness'.,,, Plain living, vision, one thingrern n
ekerciée, and a..naturally good constitution ways appear quite thé same, but alw4ys
ga:ve him that unulistakable quality that thére were gýrnpses7 of
ôàthmandi .ésýect in other men anti t4at lockss -,a pirÈIý ear àÉd,'.çheeltý,and a h6pè that,

tîme M danger ôr freUblé. wW'd, iùàke i f scen agair4, the eyeý that would nýcessarily
eny.wornan feel secure in fi!e àçc-Qmpaiiý.. surh vision- wou.bd be blue.

He was.on his way » thé Q u eý, Ciýe,.. Such wu the condîtion. agd' mental., atti-
ý»d,, being' witlhout companions, fie fell to tude of Edward nson whet.ý a reek h.ôbsérýrinj his fdlow-pýgsengersý At G. a nearly elap ed: and É re dete nunO id rèturil

-took a sýeat to his làtýorsin thé West, and foret alla
y0ung-wornan. got. on bo d and. baut

côup!e of tiers, ahud.,,oi him and on'the. this eatthlý gýddtsýj, Etiteritig a
'offier side of thézar. Thus hir ligd a. fair partnientai stbreto Make -a'purchase, he.was
opýýunity to, observe. iWithout lýeC*ming' waiting for hie cjjàngýý whé ilà -à mirrorofiengivf He ýd, but Plain; oppoýite he caught

É:..dress.was god _ , 1 a glimpse of ýà pink cheek.
hër headgear ýý est,' but, expen.give; .and 'and sOmc r0belliioUs tufts of Çopper-kissedi.:,
there were not rnany, rings on het finger5. hairý'underýIàýdest ho, ter béý:_
All this s1:titedý his Sstbéîiè_ý fancy,-whiie:the binâ hirn __ý%tÙd ýehe t>urti?: ý Woul d âhe4mplès in ber bail of ber &IP Icave?idWý the turn hifie an ecuse for spçak-,

-tinted cheek, the poiîe of the fait head; ýinz? His, ParýëI--ý-A small_ one-lay un-Caýýya shapely, necle, 'rieing abcrye sh" erR on, the 94pýW-mse béfore hïm while,,
as a 81=lpbc>r .woul d: entbuqè ôver, Xeade, he watche4 ihe tnirý,D4ý ' Sbe was ab(:ýut t6ýLittje tufts of h-àr.,âýrd'' L. a, she, made, thelook apin, üsual deIiberýte'.SËE but the purchastempleand ber ear--ý«,ach tuit a rebel ninépreparatï e

and nôt to béý put dýwn ý nor 'up,ýýoùsed all in hér'satchel, ý'put, thêý chan- her purse,
ýlài4 the pur ge in

the' héalthy ýyoùiig mànhood ý fhaf 'was ýîS, -tht coùnter, huný the
fb ' ý >e výaS héart and fancy frcè., The more. Satchel, on Èer UrIII ýtOok upýber ùmbrella
he loàké(I'tlië- m-ere he'w4nted týo1ý"and fell with -ber riOt hýIiý ,tý4 héý glovésin herýat 1ittlý eàr Ieft'and turnet,6,compàtingýthe chceIcý the ng - 1
-and ýthe CDPpý-tihieýt, hair, and the V'erdict stàodheradmlre,

-finding wàý always thesame_ 'jýered ýt-Ifèr eyes'
i'at euh in , w,ýre ýà.wn-, He,ý,Stiw,

ward Atkinson wking in thë ýM- t)èwe,ý

OOMPa2W Th:uý ývas Ed' hiiý, note îh'
niatk pýveby the little tyrant god that,' leavÏng of thçeeMý, a' Cheýe

ý,Êüýtespoor imPartially. view
Ife blad a hoeý Wat someth'ing would showed her , tý
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imagination had painted her. If blue eyes refusing fo have the contents of her satchel
would look pretty with such bloom and such inspected, was escorted from the stére in
wicked little tufts round the temples, brown a fainting condition.
eyes were, entrancing. Atkinson w'as much shocked. Was this

c The owner of the entrancing eyes stepped the kind of woman for whom he had been
by his side and asked to see something. ý The prepared to lay % down the best that wasý in
purse still lay on the opposite counter, and him? He must get off with all speed to his
the clerk there was examining it inquir- western home. , Pçrhaps if he stayèd lie
ingly. While she wasý insp&ting the goods would be wanted as aiwitness. He did nôt
shown lier, the salesw6man turnéd to her see lier take anythýing-7-but, then, when she
stoc4 of .wares to find., something more turned baëlç for her purýe-he must away.
entking. Then wàs his opportunity duriilg, It was very disagreeable to have to meet
the: muse. . »Iushing at ý his own àudacity, with these things; why should oplebe so
and in ipuch, d«Jbt as to whethér he should heart-set on adorrinient as to. bring trouble
call lier " rýiss " or " madam," lie ornitted on thernselves or others? The girl would.

,both, and touching his hat, hé told her she have some friends who would bail her outý
ha4ý,, fdrZotten her ýurm She looked up, and thé matter would be à nine days' wori-

:,ýn4î uiieonsdoùsly saying, wit-h hér eyqs, der. Hewouldgohorýeand.hear-nomote
thàt shé. rather > like people whorri she had of it. It wotùd be a lastulg.&.'sgrace thàt a
tc,,ilý ip té, Iturnediback to the oounter minister of the Gospel should mix himself
she hàd just.left. If his% wits' had n& qàîte up ià a matter of this kind with a Wange
lefi Êim befdre,,,.they dià thert. He turiied and woman, and. she young and pretty. Were

lier with his eyes. Her whole per- it an old wornanand very pQor, it mrould
§biîà1ityý from her head to lier neat little ýeflect very mulch to his credit if he.,could
shoes' thrilled and enslaved him. With a rendçr any assistance, Iif she wère innocent

ï, Sm' idea'that: iýtwoul(i:"be' rude to remain If it were a richý ýo1d mroman whom heý coùld
ý,tÉ«e1mg'erhe oped for hispurchase and befriend, ît might lead to- Sah 1 Self-

-ýE charmer, pausing, seeking knavel ý Easeýloving cowardl .-The(
put ýit Cr( É 's
tàý',do so in- to hér purse,'returned to factiliat he could so easily evade all reépon-

si. ýCn g an6ther look that. said sibility in the matter made it all the more
M.Ôre than orjý -place. thanks. cowardly t6 run.' But, then, he.had no ex-

14éý,rnt;ved bff à steporItwo, yet lingered cuse to meddle. The. girl Was an , énti.re
to .- 1 Ok at 1ý Éomething, and presentjy ",las stranger; would it not be impertinéýt to,
aware o, a ý ispu wem the.sale interfere?

Î .d 'te bet S41dy
Thus 'tentending' with hinwelf 'hé foi

Where, is the siunple, Il Wà$11IýPkîù9 at lowed the police van to the station' and'I'L*éd
to: see, the yé.ung womàn, who had just: beeri

YOU, mustlave if, lady,ý11 arrested-. Ïn défé .rence to h is, cliot% Ah.e
l'laidît. dô,ýrn W get.My. Pursey. 1 Constable voiUnteeed the- . orfnation

it 4bVM.'her'eý" This the youlig woman.was. inth office waitingý%
Waý seld Very shar and had -riot recoý&edcon sýiOusnèsë

Ut T'.dWît th since being arreste No; 4e 'd id not kn4ý,wExcus-e nie, I did bý I.
"Il have -4iy to-day." her name or"where she ýhai1ed frorn., WhÎt

1, rnuk heve, that sarnýW gr,: 7call good shesuspected of having StOleh?
the flocrwalkeý." He did-not'4n but the sergeant in charge.

the customer flushed 1,11d dis- cOuld POSSiblY tell. -Miking' it iight with,

trý_ssed, andýthe f1OoiýWàUýer conferred', -'ith tîies&géaàt,'heý mWhe_ýj and foýund
custo1bérý sufféring îf«n -- é after-effects 0 a severé

the theýý ý with the f

ànd wanted heù,to open her satchel and sheýr attackof hysterà, Without caunting the''.

'whaf it cohtâîiýe , h shë qWiétiy bat :ýoî a re"ution,, and n

dO', ý_and ý som a,,pýliceMan at, ôm-e..:
d ôn''tlïe, oëene' and ýthe WO 'et, Ascertaihin that aný exwmiiatîoiý,qf her:ý..
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satchel did not reveal àny stolengoods, he She thou ht to ask if he wa's'serlous but
told thesergeant that he knew the lady, and a look at his face was enough.'
immediately apfflied'for bait As he had no 4C Then you think I, toqk the-ffiat
difficulty,. in -getting a pàs6n to, vouch for siole,ý".
himself, and as% he gave. the name and -ad- Its not what I think,. but, what týeýdrçs's of the young veornan, thé -Matter was wili swear-to."
easily, arranged. He then got a cab, and Tell.'methis: You were there yourself,
caffed in the services of .a'doctor,. and soon do you think thýt I took took anýthing; -
had her'able to be moved. After. they were She w ý looking up again; the ' kked little
seated in the cab, into whiclh she went.with- tufts were rioting round her temples, the, Aout question, he askýd her where he'would che,ýks, nk, the eveswere pi were brown and
ýake her to, biddià the driver drive on, wellitig with tears.

Where have I bSn? Oh, yes, 1 re-, ýllMostýassi4rédlynot, Miss--ýàh,,What can tliey ýdo to me? Whomember., Travis, Mr.-ýAtkimon."
are yW,: and what have you to do with the-ý-., Dié you ever live in B- M Tràvià?!'
the case?" Il wa-s býrn, there."

I'was, in thestôre, at unter And Went to St. Hilda's Sunday School.4én the troublewhere the goods wer(--w in.

took.place. 1 thoug,,htiperhaps,,you mi ht' 'll! Ye's, Mr. Atkirigon and'l âô-. >
9be without1riends, sp I got il for you,' Then, that *a îè " w'ay;bal 

et a u ; anyyou- do no't oýject,.:sée tbem atlthe station that 1 knew
tanghtYdu. are very', kind; bù 'YOUt-P.4ave no Èarne. ,Meant itherïý 1 have been -stopping, with. some wastlc t t= kn", that ýýoUfriends bf My mCtheeý and'i M:.:ýa ever,,seen nie beforcý"that,.they'll-"-.mdid that policeffian 'get y YeS'ý face î&1 did, watched ýour side

niýmé?- Uecoùlà"t tý6ùg4 as -Ïwas, toe,. -nearly twol hodes îasÏ!ý day.!'.
sick, tý6. speaic to inil., Ëow ,dl-d, Y-ou get bail '.'In the, car, irom iýý_?11

kn-owing my, iiameF, ý Yes, and so when li. àýw Wha:t-lei 1w- ; to'ell, y-pu' Èee, YOIÀ 7,ýVere ý' wt fit.
intervieirf4'and Il. had to W Y'ou out ý é , àý as But it 1didiý'tý bapÉéý, andl m not gojiný;, is go6çi for the aino,j long !sý My name unt, o fij run ý away froni ,a faýsé charge 'it is'eer
bail, your'name: won.t 'niake imucli. diffê:ý, liarde-st th'iýg to juve to falce, but RýbecCa
ence-, so I gave ' it, asReWca Sharpe, and Sharpe will- îaýe trial Monday.',"that',yýou lived in 1 1,Canada, Ïith'MY, ".No, shë:,Wbnt it sýttled sonie-
Mother', My n'anieis Aticip»n. how," 'and of Collfidèncf.0h, Mrý Atkinson[ 'HoW dould v 'fQu?, 1dën'Ce'ýhe' did,'tt(-Yf ieél-4ightcnedlýhér heârtMYý<namC is'pýotSharpe and she là, wnior Rébecca eithér,' sé« 4er ýol her lodgýn ilil
and 1 never liveý in a l' di :brain was buý4y1wtt tbeprçpblerb.of t6

friends> *ith wbo'm:. I. 1îve, are in Cleve- ýave heý from- an ý t,ýaibinatk>ii by agiiý
Arate, a'fid hc"askeditétwhat it'waý Shehadý

H'ere'he decided there was noqýaéC, bout te bu'vý, but Iht ýaww'eredby say,Re.tý.1d ýû:'1g that it didn'tdrive apd dietni ed the- cab., mâtW ýas, she- had ýnot
that thç fa& ilhat she'did not ive'in ana ýtaken it.l. ShIe dismise 'ât the , doâr
aý1d fhàt they ffiûýnot,_eet her-real name iverd' and ý'Conse:ntèà to 'seé
all, in, her, favor, him ý oi Stmday.,

Uow slo, ýý4r. Atkïngg;i fle and týjé4 to
Wei1 ydu àee, this is' Sat ru -daY'ý,: fË lotate the C0unt9ýr -lie' but wjM

cààe cànýt bebelard beforý,M-onday. Ag you ýnot be
are Sh?'ýrpé,' and as you migh jx4k -

not Éebecca t the look of tilelýýitts,
ýhat would'be '1ýeý ùIlou 'he,

aeyoü are corï-' artiële lie
the

r4
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héad. of, the d,,epartrnent and offered to pay Oh, ylou donkey, to make trouble for the
for the missing goods. He was told that the dear'girl this way; that is, if I guess right.
àrticle was of less value than the principle He n ' lade his way to, the big store;
involved; the matter could not be com- sought out the manager of the department;
promised'that way. from there'was passed on to the. " lost

Sunday morning he vis.ited Miss Travis article " department, and theré found a
and found her much dejected at the pros , PU
pect of ý a Police Court on the morrowi . To package of soap, such as he had rchased,

the& bill enc1Redýtallying with the sale made
cheer her, he saîd that there had been a to him. He produÉedthe hair de/stroyer,
blunder. He had ý picked up the wrong goods and 'afýer explariations and cr'oss-q'uestion-
and'pocketed them and would make .restitu- ing the whole matter was straightened out,
tioninthe rnorriiqg. and the charge',of theft-withdrawn.

Oh yen did! did you?" with some con-
fusion; it was for Aunt Della; so you can, By 940a.m. he was at. Miss Travis' lodg-

ings, and found her pale and nervous and
make'it right in the morning. Wihere is

dressed ready for the court. He had in-
tended to make an elaborate speech and

1 have it on nod., ,
ýe,11ave it, 011>'. You won'.t improve your explanation, and to beg tc, be forgiven for

1'.J appearance if you wear it long," with a look his most egregious blunder, bût at eight of
her face all formalities werè cut short

val -at. his wealth, of heir and
..whiskerý. Rushing up to her he put the packet in

How, shoù lý a scarf-pin notimprove, my, her hands, .saying, For Aunt Delia; 1 had
ar it in niy pocket al[ the time, anddidn't know

ý,abpe ançe?"'.- 'i; ït. T couldnt help it; when vou turned toScarf-pin? You're fi4bing again; you
rt ffièk up anything-, yàu, are j ust try- get your ptirse I turned silly, and lifted: the,

Ing. te fine but what it. was, so,, as bc) go and wrong packet. There, déar; doret cry; evýèry-ý
confem and et thing is arranged, ahd you d "thaveto. go

g yourself in troublei" Anè on
thelittle wotnàn tried look brierht, and 46 that hateful court."
âieery, but ther'e were signs of rain. The strained nerves liad broken. down,

W.hen,ýEdward Atkinson rose on Mon- and the -brave little "man, heedless of re-
daly.ingrnitig, hé f(miidit. chilly, and on, leav- bellious hair , tufts,'was hâving a gô<>d cry,
ing t4é hôù se put on a light O'Verèoat he'had jean. ----è;what'dû you think?
"m on> Saturday,, aud, pUttifte, his hand in An oiý,1,atier, lh ' were walki'g down
the',lpocket, came in zoýtact ýwith the pack- h ýc c ous ey évery man they à tage, of his f avoritè, bath,, Ïop(p that hehad -she looked -up With

would envy him, while
purchased, at the ibig. siore. Ile pulled it pridiè to, lm latest possessiod; thatoüý and w,ý-s surprised to find it bearinz the, he 1 rý. and

iý counse lor, çu de,, cdn$àrt, maste
ngme-- âlavé.

tw tip rèrnove all snperfluous, hair WÏtbout Aunt Delfal t'hat braughi t 4
9n

h t delkate skin'l" '-lbou gaÎd she111JM, tqý t e mos e ýÈ lihe13a £0ý a whôleliglit ýroke' on EdWat4 Atkh.m*i in y
ýwWcll, he, saw 1iirnsè1fý to ernall àdvmtagei" f0t beýîf shé wants it,5> Said be.

ýJ.



insurance
Why Men Should Insure Young sure to pay, and if he died, the lender was

D ON'T ýut off insurance, till you are still sure Qi his pay. Without the oolicy
older, have more money, or intend theie would . have been no reasonablegetting mar certainty of eithe-ried. While you are still yeung r. On the. contrary.it

is the. tiffie to insure. wýould be almost certain that' the , you'
In the first place rates are Io-wer while you man was (?nly entertaining some haz -v,

art youngf and by taking insurar 1 ice while visiç>nary scheme in 'which he:would involve
ýtil1 a Young man vou secure a lower rate of his patron to the certain ultimate loss Oli'thiý,
insurance for the bâlànce -f your jiýetime part of both.
or until your policy matures. Think of it! Securç a polky early, in life, and make
If You take out a policy now you save &orne Y0urýself and your friends secure.
dollars for every year ahead that youý pay
prerniu ' nis on that policy. By acting ncxw' ýA ýGrand Morta.fit'y
you Secure a bargain, and a. bargain that is 0 discover the rules, or prinCiý1es
enewable évery year. T whichgovern mortality is o.ne:ofthe,

Again, it is the first step in saving. chýefconcerps of a life insurance company,'ý,
Begin now and you -have begun to sa ve, The history oÉ.insufance in this respet h.ag
You, become provident: at once. Money beeý Énos.t -interëstiiig. The application of
âttains a value witft you, and you become statistics;.,now viiat n sitý, is.,o£ cd
a more serious and more responsible person, pat'atiy.ely recent appearance. 'rime was,
It will also give, you à financial standî . afid that pot so very many years ago, when
if, for any reasori, you have to incur à debt t> principles, gè>ierning successful insur-
you can give some financial. securîty. The' ance were practically unknown. Aà might
Policy has a surrender value of its mn, b t be exp'ectéd > y înstances,. both cus-itis mort valuablè than its surrender value. tomer§, ý and:.co rupanies foundý insurance a

In the first place, the very- fàct that, you very ro&Y- bttsiýêssj and thé way ptuddedare carrying a life insurance policyis,:,-broof with disappointrnent and failure.1
to thé- tnaw whoi you nfýy 'ask to ad anc e ekpected, hekwever thafYOU In.cýney,,that ffl ,are ýyourself a prudent SàOI PrO 1 vé e présent would

il gress', àperiMasth'rnan, and. that you have lookeçi ahead into f 1 to react upoi, an indùstr réal meritthe future.. It. is a gtrong recommendation and.'t6-day, we haveîfisütànce occüpying- itsth.thé ný, h that you àDore- ro Ânp1 you approac .per p lace i ublîc estimation-
ciate the, valueof mney; an-d the fact of From bdiàg a lu'xury which could býyour ce policy is oncarfying a life insura'n aff0l;déd ly bý the rià,'artd,.which could
Prima f9cie eviderice that, up to the présent be ýdisPë"5ed with'by'ýthose of r 'O-i
you, havé not squandered your ces; and Ct1Mst-1ýhCeS,' insurance has passed inte thefroin, thie. he will argue that, he may trust rank, ôÉ'béiag, one of the-,Ordj'nary necesý

ou with erne of his. - It 'ives hi.m a con- saries ôý
fidencejli y,ýu thai pýrha'p& ùâ othër- action' that thé,reliability of rnortàl-ýoi1]d have givenhi HoýV ty'and othon, your. part c 

M 

er statisties,

1. 's cSnpared with.many young men q-ýe their ceege, educa- , those in any other branch of insurance; has,ty'On or their first staýrt'in business to the placed the. bùsiness of life: insurance in acircutristance that in asking for ÉnûnCy th partiCulàr]ý Str,ýýng, Position.
" d sh)ow.th.is'Proof of their PrÙde'nce, and Our , chart for the currêtit issue deà1sý,could make' .ý over, theîr polities to ý thei with accident, and 'typhoidcreditors tunij the debt ineu- With regard to conumpýjon, w
èhàrgn ilight4minution'in theý pereentage f death'eThe. ted for th,'nst ted a:dàùble secùriiy' is rein thà4ýf!1ýteý . Por ettirns the PrôiýihCe (>f Ontario

yourig man: lived he. would1ç beaith

uf
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recently reported a decrease of 12.3, per men signed. the pledge of tlotal abstinence
cent. in deaths from infeàious d'iseases'for and'kept it-until they brokeit. The ex-

'à specified përiod- cf lime; of -these 74 Per perience- of those days led to the formation
cent. died from consumption. of societiés, whose pledge was perpetual, and

Reference to the accident table shows the taking of which was made as im-Pressive
uniformly greater liability of males to acci- as possible, and its violation subjected the
dent at all periods of life, with a marked guilty to some penalty. It was found that
expansion between the ages of ten to pledges so, given were kept more faithfully,
twenty-four. and the refonn grounded on this principle

The table for consumption shows the sexes was more firmly established.
more equally balanced, but exhibits an ex- Endqwment insurance is tl-ie mu-st of the
pansion of frightful rapid ' ity, reaching its prudent man, It iýives him a system ready
maximum betwSn the ages of tý%ýénty-five made and well adapted to his wants. It
and thirty. The ages most ýexempt from prompts des.ire and compels duty. The
attack are one to fourteen, and froin about thing he would do, he must d Î, and
sixty to eighty. The maximum for rnales it is accornplished he wonders why. he
also exc.eedg, thàt of females by, several per liesitated about its performance. If he
cent. would have a oompetency in old age, he

The typhoid table shows a slightly làrger must provide for it when provision is pùssi-
percentage for' females at mç)st aýes, with ýle. If he neglects to provide, he must take
a:mammum, expansion for. both sexes be the consequences. iezElna.
tween the ages'd fifteen and t1wenty,-ýee
chart on pageý _f2 and _f3. When Life Insurapu Will Not be, Needed

S the time near at'hand when life insur-Eadowment Inwrance ance will not be needed? AcSrding
FIE possessor of an e.nàowrnent policy to an officer of one 6f the prominent com-'T has taken a pledge-to save> the amount paiiies, we may expect it: When all men live

ýf iiis polky in a givèhtime, and is thereby to bâ eighty or ninety years old; when every
insured again'st the possibility. of a dé- man is able, toaccumulate a fortune which
pendent old .age. Theoretically, he mighf. will support, his wife and children cornfort-
ý1edge1imWf to. dothe saine in a savings ably to the end of'theïr days; when an un

ank; but practically he will not,' He must tirnely death from accident is urtknown;
ply, the'premiuni in advance, and so the first when the many àseases which now king
year lis proýiàed 'for. -He nuet ýpay the to a speedy end so'many young men and
secoýd premiu.rn.,to 'acquire the rîght to the men in middle life, have no terrons; when
advantý4es-of'non-fQrfeiture. .Bythis time a .man is always s .uccessful in, busi .ness or
.:ýe fiAs býcome established, in the habit OÎ' choseti profession; when it is ýLn ùnknown
saving, ýwhicf r is'the main thing; andis also thing, for a man tc, niake plenty of money
kronz ýin thé ýfaitfi that he must continue tâ fôr thirty or forty, years and then l' it;
pay in order to obtaid the! full benefit of when every man retires at sixty or: seventy

"tlfé'ventureý This:must is the jhing'mDst and enjoys -a liàppy old -age free, from care;peop1e requi , re to' make thëm, accomý1igh nO oilze 'r foundwhen young widoWs
struggling to support thernselves and.their'Mèn niperanffie te ce reformation been

ýj 1
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-WINTER S-"'ýPORT' AT BANPF

N Europe for many years pe pi hav le resorted to th Enýgàî le in the Alps during the wirîter, in jearch of,
héalth or, pleesure, but it is only,: recently that Canadîàns bave discovered how àelidbtfW are 'the
in.o4=ins wheh tke daýý are. ehort. andýhe whýle'wor.1d ii ýmpp.ed in show.

It ienôt very cold-there-not nea as cold as on th?ýpra1ries: of Màiijiàba, and the thâws ake
the winter hal to béaraiÈ entirely unknown. Day after day there., is a steady, drycofd; t4ëyeeye: are
éovereddeép-withsnow; themount ns sheÏd thete fr6ni the .
wind, and in the crigli, still air thý smoké rises emîght froni the .. ... .... ..
'Chi neys, the mice rings out cléar as a bell' and th dis
cerni disfinctly1ýDbjerèfS -,ýi esýaYvaY. To breathe such an atuio!ý.
Phere jsý to: knôw. the rnôsi éxÉilaratiýg..of climates, and., hen
it may. bé, enjoyed amýng the gràlndest of scenety"it, l'à ýlàýji
Uiôst deli9bt(uýsp& bas beýn found.

-Steh a. p1aceý -is Banff in thé, Canàdian ROddes, tO. y0ijch
more. PeWe are re"ý evèry"1egr.. The Sanitariuiýis ï6peu th whole year mun and wi ind th% its coÈýfýrtab]é
Stay many Who certainly wouif.. find 1t

are thleye: stmply,,,,:to eiii
swcc.e.. n verY yày.. AU day , ýiejr àaie,. they ekiý Lake, Bane, Cawo&,
Êeigh aiý they toboggat, and in the tvéning the foregather
bý the big 16g fireand ýýrh;je tb le timé,,ýawewithjet," ý d gank, 15»ng.Ba'ný is ideai 1*0t for y

h4 of ëou it is rs"el, cce 1ý enovgh ffLom ail- parts of
it P-Litâbri A'Ceriain Pretence'of that adds Mgch to',theehnmim towering hý'XW ýr0unà suggestthi ide4 ef. PriVacy' and they -ýee1à Le -little ban dsýà a:wý'y by ilhem-

e1veS'Ûýr tbe sPeela I'Par"è Of PÙrsuiilg winteý sPottsýlý Th
ufflieéded, and they all theij enêrgies to the pleuured' ûÉthe tao,ýn'

Aýd"whàt SÉQit ît 40, TO,'dtive 'round Tunnel Mt,
with: the whole of1 . . ý:. .1 1 - Sp=d beforé on S
reet; to exp le"

the ray and pasg
beneinh thé s1ilàdow 'the''

"io rush 1nLadýy dowli
allô pf Mt, S '6r to trcàdý on

ghsten-ing tblfvallèy, to ýhe sp en". ýpUý- iý to know
tÈeý1ýîz1týr at its bet a 1 ýn& brig4WL Evety daý there is,

etÊîng tô do and so,,ëeei$, t4',
t4 days Slip t'y in ont jwütý of the

Icave 'with Fçgret,ý ç04=10v3,ý
their exPêCtatiSLS1and'h"ý
Weil a4kailae

j

21,
"p'lt
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The Lumbering, Industr _ng in
Can'a.dian Northern Raitzvay.

ýî

Y

viè4,ýf iùtouýyowd at F.AlnyRtyet, Olit.ýon tl» litlie of thé C&naM=Nqrthem Pmüw*y, ahow.ing^pah of tenýdàjydcC of one
of Mie large Mùb1et ý,hat Ptintý

QMitspreýexîf. easteFn terminus, at Port Arthur to its most northerly point the developmeni of the
lumbering industry, resuliant, on the constràcýion of the Canadian North= eailway, has been
remarkable.ýI.Ogging cîýeratiorL4-..on. the Gunflint, extension keep up thé outpût Qfý à, ýMi1l àt Port P.Xîbur
of àda-ily- capàcity of one bundred -and'fifty thousand fçeL Mbýi'àg westwara afý'.er iraversîng some

miles of =ààïýg territory wkeré nuinérous cônguýnpti.on,, Mi Contrë,is
atab et ný.1ls. provide lumber fbr local

réuhed, and'at this point is thqý first of a f arge luniber-mills jistributed'along the Canadian.Northern,
Railývay, and covering a distance of over one hundred and fiý.y mile in eàch direction.

White luiubcring has bêcn ýn p'rogress in thîs Rainy River D istrict for a number of years, yetthe rapîd
developrnent of the industry, in this section date's' from the construction of the Canadian Northern Railway.
Wlicre formerly one mill mainràned a radier irregular output, five now combine to produe 38,5,ooofeet of
luniber pet day. This'output ls shipped westwaed to Winnipeg and other wesýem distributing pointjs. The
1ùrhber revirements of the settlers, who are rushing into this-. riçb agricuýtura1 are4 are taken kare of by
portable milisa fýw miles apaxt.

The towps of Emo and, FoA ý Frances bave cach a good sized nlill. The two mills àt Rainy Rivà are'
not only the largest ie, the Wèsý hàvlng: à sàWÎng capuîiy. of ihrêe bundred thousarid ficet perday, but are
thé rnostmodm on thélcontinent -every known labor-and tîme-,saviný device having been brought into.their,
0Peý4'.îon w to obtainini rnost: econorniçal aný,d ekpç4itioýLýs outpuu Thé.ý erection of milla of suéh

the investment of millions in purchasirig lurnýerlimits to, >mviàe for the fumte

l'hat par± of Sôu'fh-eýtstérn Matiitoba,.tributary .to the.lcàmdiàý Northem. Rail wàLy iý ýrèdùctîve of a....
ý'latgequàntity d timbq, which is hauled by rail tô Win'opegi in the shape of Ings foreutt;ýg in therniII4 Jat

that rint , Hert two large rnills run aigÉf and day.duiing the scason, and lý5,boo
feet is largely used atWinuipe and tbe imnediatcly adjàcent territory.Dauphin, M Mi ýî the centre of à thxiving d;stricý supports a, mill of'les noyt a seven-year old t&wý, b4t.
fairly laqýe 4ily output; and a St'tt Lyoungpr pôýnt, Giand:Vilew, unýil'very'rtCently the most eAsýerly station

CY lar et sawý .Aton thé Latiadian Northern Railway main Une, is the site of a mÏll of sligh ng capu
Winnipegogis, tht end of the Lakc Brapdh, is found anotber large MiP, towhich r g& frorà Waýd'fùrc3t5. iý-

gosis are'towed down theý làke to the'mouth of thé Mo9sy River ývhereý,the mý1ls are ýjoî
Garland wnd Pine River kave e 1 ach, rniýs producing twenty-fivë thý=nd fe-et, per, day;. ai

-Minitopasý, sqfýc forty iniJesdistant, a rikillof thirty thou.,ýiLhd jeet cgpaclty r, day is situated.ver,' t laxgt daily cutting' à 'ÎtYIt ià *ightý:Milc$ further north, howe that, a- rnilf iý, relache rq yeý pa",
of bne'hmWxed gne'fotý thousand eéét. This is at Red Jýeeýý Lake. it i's in t c c,ý>Untry of this imrediàte
VkÏftity t 'in IW'P _*s

chesin'd'l eter audoné buný4r8à ffethÎehý are foun4,, Thein=ensefort
"on theRedIDetrPiiw and îta tributuiies,,iricluding ýViîh others the Nikrth and Sýtlj EtoirnRniSýýthë Green-:'

hest fimbers to, rnake, Fir MvCr!ý are being itripPed of the omes for the incoining

there isnuffl =11à lâ 0PeMti,ým',1 Stigs the totaï cutting
l-Y Qf the 1iýfil# Ment'o' nC4 to t1tý iý*orm ti)f&4 ie,65*0.ç) **,4 and ii c,ýii bý, - Wtl tbat ot

Iýý ýP« 4lem éet" h1iUdrý thpugow the dwèKýt rÀýýmllt týîe*4truýýti0R of the dana ;,ZQrthtmliw tit of, îÈepa# in àyVelopine
ân 'u4ffl àùà»rting devclop-

à ex
.V
l ', 'Zi l ilqM, e
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Nîý

TNE, LISZT

l'here, is one 'charactenistic of the 141$Vr PrAi4ý6 whiCý stan 0-
prominently, -that is, tone ;'it appeals Ndth sifigular'eloquence t'q the

refmed and musical. It-adinitsOf.ëvcýypo"ible:ebàde qjý«2ress1on,_
andcharms ýthe ear with its delightfully rit-il, 1full quality.,

Zt is gnJnýtrument representing ei"odimelit dî the,'latest

modem thought in piano const=CtiOn...

l'hie case désig reflecting ail afflgtiC colonial spirïte,,délighté, thé

éye 01 tthe reû.iied and it isthe ambition Of,_f4 ý6mpany'to M#;itàin

4: lxigh degrée of exéellenceý in beauty of desi#.

In. -Mahogany or WaInutý ýscale,, 7 1-3 octayest thxie,
tii repeating action with brass; flàUge,,, tbýme'- dýu!ble

-board, patent ùoiseJessýpedâl action,:.fnU desk,

iii. vn,4àtkî 2 ftý 2 1-2 teight, It_ 8
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8 Z-T
SkOWING ACTION

th '-'àcti dth hammera-and keýSShowing eý' 0. eyin, ifiân. Th
d th -U4t Canadian Maki, p.0ýuàsi'n9àH :fýhe'IEtteàt

'Orh eue ozi eýa-bodie% týe bMsfiangeo
are of the ee=an feIL:

K- are de of the best ivory and, die âbxps a ý.!6f

'Tbé pedoi actiolu ùsed iii ýthis Éjâ.nois ".Àteàil
spnng 14tion, which' obviates that :"di"greeable noisé sor 'Often:.71

-The Lm p

w6m iffitiof 4ap*-qffl, MM-
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